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"A ,ld the Inhabitants of Jcblfs said to 
David, Tiro" shalt 'lOt cowe /tilher. 

"Nevertheless Da,.'id look the castle 0/ 
Zion .... 

"A nd David dwelt ill tile castle; there
fore they called it the city of David.,., 

"For the Lord of hosts was with hi1ll." 
I Chronicles 11 :4-9 

~ ~ TATE the news communiques, 
~ "North Africa Capitulates!" Or. 

"Our objective was achieved." 
This, despite the opponent's err. 
"Thall shalt 'lot come hilfler!" 

Such words sti r memories of 
an age-old cry, 

NOR 8Y POW E R BUT 8Y MY ~ P I R I T SA' T H THE LORD 

mlb G\1w 11 
ARE MY DELIGHT AND MY COUNSELLORS If .... ~ 
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everlasting \·ictor)" was won. And for us 
who follow, we each in our own appointed 
path, like Christian in Pilgnm's ProgM 

Tess, though mocked in the dark valley by 
pursuing hordc~ of infernal torments and 
doubts, may yet pu rsue a confident way, 
shan find ourselves at last above the 
shadows, standing upon a tableland, look
ing back ill adoring wonder at all the 
way the Lord has led tiS, and brought us 
through. 

Therefore, faint nOl, nor fail. "Far the 
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Lord God ",-iil /ulp lilt. tllI"n'/ore shall 
I /lot be (Ollfoll"dl'd .. tlu'rl'/ore have I 
set my facl' liJ.:c a flil/I, ami I kno-..tJ that 
i shall Ilot be as/wIIII'd," lsa. 50:7. 

The choice is an age-old choice. 
At the cri~IS it faces en.:ry warnor. 
In every battle it ari"es again. 
Just when the ~ituatioll Sl:CnlS most 

futile ... , 
The comfortable rctrcat, or Ihe diffictdt 

adi-'once. 

"Who will take the city? 
"/Vllo will enter into the strong 

city 1" 
. {'" 

Be s/rollg (md of a 
good courage: be /lot 
afraid .. . for the Lord 
Thy God is 1(;/11 tlUl' 
7vhithersocn~r Iholl goes/. 

\Vhen our uilje.'Ctl\·e IS forbid
ding and anluou~, whcn Ill)"r 
iad voices clamor" Tllou shalt 'lot 
come hi/h/'r (' . then is the tcst. 
From thell un there will either 
be a d\\,lIldllllg of fallh and vis
ion, or it shall be said. "Da1,id 
loa/.: the COoStll'. for the l.ord ol 
hosts ~t'(lS ~t1'lh 111m." 

How we long for a Victor! 
And He will yet come! For not 
in ,'ai n do tI;c Scriptures pro-
claim, "I have laid hl'lp lipan 
O'le that is Mighty!"' Yes, One 
is coming, who will put down 
wrong, violence and every 
ursurper, causing righteol1sness 
to cover thc carth as the waters 
cover the sea. "The signs are to 
me so encouragmg," cried Tal
mage, "tbat I would not be \1Ilbe
lieving if I saw the wing of the 
apocalyptic ang-el spread for its 
last triumphal flight in this day'~ 
sunset." 

Fasting alone in the desert. 
... tasting of the bitter cup i!1 
the arduous ad"ancc. enduring 
as seeing IIim who is invisible , 
He "hulIIbled Himself allil be
came obedicnt U1Ito dl.'allt. C'1'e1l 
tir e deal I! of lile cross. "nll're
fore God also hath highly l'.t'olled 
l-fim . .. Ilia/ at th l' NIIIIlI' of 
ieSliS e,Il!r)' kllce SllOll/d baR'." 
Ass.1.iled by the tempter, bel rayed 
{rom within his O\\'n circle. yet 
he "weill a lillie fartlln," and the 

<: , 

ios/II/a. 1:9 

lien .. IS a timc1\' lesson in the 
art of Ix'rsc\Tra'n("e ~tick1l1g 
to the job, no matll'r how useless 
il appears. gOlllg 011 doing II and 
finishing it, a" is surely possible 
if the J .on] of 1I0,,1!; is with tiS. 

D lLvid ·. Secreh 

David had SOIlIC great sec ret s. 
One was. hl' '1I1I"rOllllded him

self with mighty mc ... 
"Va/ulIlt Ulfll ... 

"Mighty mOl, /I/:lpers 01 tit.' 
war ... armcd 1,·ith b07l'S, ami 
cOl/ld lise both till' riy'.-t IWlld ami 
thr left /1/ 11Ifrfilig slolles alld 
shaotillg arrOte's." 

"Mrll of might, 1111"1 of u'ar 
fit for the Ixlllll', Ihat (Oleld 
halldle shirld mul fmrHa, who${' 
faces wac iii.'/' t he fuces of 
lioll .... (]lId Wi'r/, slt'ift (IS roi'.f 

IIPOti the mOlm/aills." I Chron
icles 11 and 12. 

\Ve who arc ill a spiritu:i.l war · 
fare are in a n:n' real warfare_ 

(Continued on -Page Eight) 
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~pi"itul1l Ji(e ~ titttull1ted I1ltd 
JAMES o. ME""', GARY, '"0. ~1t,.icAed 6~ Pe,.Jecuticlt 

And }'C shull be IlUted of all 111M for 
my nUllle's sake: bIll he thai elidE/Tell! to 
the end shall br saved. i\latt. 10:22. 

~ NAME is very slgoiflcant. There 
';::7]L arc c<.:rtain imsilless instItutions 
......... today in our COllntry that arc not 
generally well thought of, and if in 
business circles you would say yOli were 
associated with .. uch a concern, imme
(liatcly it would bring a stigma upon your 
character bccause of the sentiment of 
business men toward that institution. On 
the other hand , to some one with a di[~ 
ferent viewpoint the mentioning of th:1t 
nallle will add prestige. 

This is particularly tme of the name 
"Chri stian." You may enter into conver
sation with one who is a stranger but in 
the course of a few moments YOli ascer
lain that you arc I.:onversing with a Chris
tian. Up until that time you have been 
conversing with no small degree of re
serve, but the Illoment you become con
scious he is Christ's there is real fellow
shil), and the barrier you at first felt is 
broken down. 

Then again you may be speaking with 
one who is not a Christian and this 
na111e (to you dearer than al1) arises in 
your C()l1\'l.:r~ation Immediately a bar
rier is rai~cd for tllal person. I-lis Name 
is (1cspised. This Name, the sweetest 
name we know, is despised by a great 
majoritv to(lay in word and deed, and we 
who bear His name also bear the re
proach I lis lIame carries. \OVhile we are 
not pe rsecuted as were the early Chris
ti3115, nevertheless, if we live godly we 
shall suffer persecution. I am not 
speaking now of being persecuted for 
foolislmess or fanaticism, but of suffer
illg' for Jesus' sakc, for lie said, "It is 
CTlough for the disciple that he be as his 
1l!aster, and the servant a~ his Lord." \V~ 
,>hall all evenlual1y rejoice bcc'Hl'>e of pcr
s~'cu tion, for g'reat blessing follows in its 
path. Jt has always brought large and last
ing benefit to the church of Jesus Christ. 
Heccntly I heard a bllsilless man of Ol1r 
city say. "\Ve Illri"e on persecution," and 
this has assuredly been true of the church 
of Christ. 

The lack of perseclltion and stern op
position are two of the contributing 
causes of lukewarmness in the church 
today. The attitude today is, "We ha\'c 
need of nothing." It is significant, that 
qut of the seven churches of Asia onl" 
two are wholly commended: Philadelphia. 
typical we believe of the true chnrch for 

wInch Chrj~t is com11lg, and the church 
of Smyrna, the church that was so sorcly 
persecuted. Persecution makes for god
liness and Christ-likeness. It is decidedly 
healthful to the church although we nat 
urally shrink from it. Church history will 
bear out this truth. 

Jesus was persecuted most hitterly 
throughout Ilis earthly ministry, and 
since the servant is not greater than his 
Lord it is reasonable to SUPIXlse we shall 
not escape. A rather st range fact about 
persecution is that it comes from the most 
unexpected sources. [ am reminded of 
the mother of a large family. whose 
husband was saved ill middle life. lIe 
was naturally very anxious to bring his 
entire family under the influence of the 
Gospel. His wife was very wicked and 
refused to get the children rcady for 
Sunday school. H ow true to the Word. 
"And tbe brother shall deliver up the 
brother unto death, and the father the 
child, and the children shall rise up 
against their parents, and cause them to 
be put to death." Children have actually 
been put out of their homes for the Gos
pel's sake, even In this enlightened 
country. 

I am thinking of a girl who was saved 
in tender years. Her mother opposed 
her 1110st bitterly but she perse\·ered. One 
night her mother handed down the ulti 
matum. that if she wellt to church again 
she would lock the doors against her. 
The girl feeling that it was a (luestion of 
obeying or disobeying God, went to the 
service and retmned to find the doors 
locked. She slept under the porch of 
their home many nights in order to be 
true to God. And, as always. this sl1f
fering for Christ brought forth fruit. In 
a matter of months the mother was 
awakened to her need of Christ by the 
fact that her daughter possessed some
thing so real, thal regardless of these 
adverse circumstances she was kept true. 

Being tme in the hour of persecution 
not only helps liS but it also has a tre
mendous influence upon the unsa\·ed . 'Vho 
can say that Saul's viewing the triumphant 
death of Stephen mav not have beell 
an important factor il; his conversion? 
\Vhen Jesus was On earth His wor~t 
enemies Wefe the religious leaders of 
His day. They so thoroughly hated Him 
that on one occasion the\' wOl1ld have 
hurled Him headlong over a precipice. 
You remember too the time He drove 
those who hought and sold out of the 
temple. Tmmediately they 1.tecame Hi~ 

enemIes. Why? BI..'Cause light and dark
ness have no fellowship; sin and right
eousness ha\'e nothing in common. This 
same warfare exists today and this is th.: 
true basis of Christian persecution. 

Among the (ilrect benefits that persecu
tion brings to God's children, the line 
of separation and distinction which it 
draws is worthy of mention. God has 
commanded that we be "separate" and 
III.' uses persecution as a means to this 
end. The young Christian who is wise 
enough and true enough, upon being 
converted, to make known at once his 
stand for Christ, will be saved from 
many worldly temptations and snares. 
Worldly friends, as a rule when they 
know of our definite stand for God, im
mediately begin to criticize and belittle 
and in so doing they drive us to our 
closets of prayer and to God. In othe r 
words, tbeir opposition, which they had 
hoped would turn us from God, only 
serves as a means of driving us closer tl! 
Him, and farther from their worldly 
influcnce. . 

Tn the fourth chapter of Acts we are 
told that the d isciples were forbidden by 
the Sanhedrin to preach any more in the 
name of J esus. This did not cause them 
to backslide but it drove them to their 
knees and in prayer they asked for power 
to boldly preach Christ, and that signs 
and wonders migh t be done in His name. 
To a consecrated life perseelZtion merely 
fans the flame into still a brigh ter and 
hotter blaze. 

Jesus said, ''If they persecute you in 
one city. flee to the next," and so carry 
the fi re there also. Persecution enlarges 
our opportunities to witness for Christ. 
Paul's persecutions gave him opportunily 
to witness before governors and kings. 
I f wc 1V0uld maintain our witness in 
Pentecostal power we cannot do so on the 
stage of popularity. Our danger lies in 
endeavoring to escape persecution whirh 
in turn leads to compromise. If we fai!. 
God will raise up 0 1 hers who will be true 
and suffer for H im. 

Persecution too stimulates spiri tl1al life. 
Vife need but to review Our own Christian 
cxpcriel!ces to \'e rify this. J-Iow many 
of us can testify that in the midst of the 
moments of heated persecution and tribu
lation, we ha\'e found lhe fullest al1<1 
richest blessings of our entire lives? 
CI1fistian experience is always enriche(l 
by hardships, whereas smooth sailing oft 
leads to self-complacency and hackslidin,g'_ 
i\fay not the instability that is so com
mon today be the result of the lack of 
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persecution ano hanblllp" III gt·m:ral? 
These things make us dig do\\ n, alld d/J'i{ II 

we need to go, to the Rock that (:a11l10t 
move. 

Persecution to the Christlall is Ilot ;\ 
great insurmountable difficulty, but it is 
a signboard that assures us that we are 
on the King's highway, \\'e are told 
that during the gold ru~h of \Iearlv a 
century ago the gold ~hrs blazed a 
trail to the \Ve"t Coast, in spite of tht, 
most adverse circumstances. They did 
not post signs as we have today on the 
highways stati ng the number of mill'S to 
the next town but with their aXl'~ they 
made markings on the trees which werc 
\'cry sig-niflcant to the travelers of their 
day, So Christ has not left liS as a ship 
without a compass but lie has left us 
markings to guide us on our way. So 
dear brother, sister, if persecution beset 
your pathway take courage for through 
it God is saying, "This is the way, walk 
ye in it." "For al1 that live godly in 
Christ Jesus shall suffer persecution," 

We now shall consider the [aller part 
of the text, "But he that endureth to 
the end shall be saved." Spurgeon said, 
"Godlincss is a life-time job." We arc to 
endure, not as "ictims, but as good sol
diers of Jesus Christ, with realloyaJty and 
courage, and with a determination to be 
true, taking our place with the apostles 
of old who counted it all joy to suffer 
for His Name, We cannot help bllt 
wonder what kind of young men and 
women we shall have for the preachers 
and missionaries of tomor row, Will they 
have the depth of consecration to be true 
in the hours of approaching calamity, 
when national strife is on e\'ery hand 
and when the powers of darkness are 
concentrating for the last great conllict 
between sin and righteousness? Have 
our young people today (·nough of the 
pilgrim and ma rtyr spirit to stand the 
strain and weather the storm? 

Let us press on with the standard high, 
remembering that the reward is to him 
that endures, not just for tomorrow, but 
to the end; :lIld that is not far away, 
whether it be at Chri!.t's coming or Ly 
the way of death, "1£ we sufTer with 
Ilim we shaH also reign with Ilim." Not 
all the seed that wa!. planted grew; nor 
{lid all that grew mature and bring forth 
iruit "But some fell by the wayside, and 
some was choked out by thorns," the 
cares of life, And nOt all who say, "l.ord, 
l.ord," nor all who prophesy in H is 
name endure to the end, Endurance is 
morc than having a shout and a "hal 
lcJujah," 

It is pcrsevering when the fires of 
l)('r~l'cutioll wax hot, and hy faith seeing 
Him who is invisible, 

Xot ('\TIl all of tl](' tl\'('IH' (li"cillJr.~ 
whom Jesus called end ured; one failed, 
Thc ~criptures \\arn us to "I-Iold that 

iast which thou hast that no man take 
thy crown." 

The story is told vt torty men who 
iulTered mart\'fllom ix'o:aml' of their UIl

wa\"(~ring faith in Christ. \\'htn th~' 
Emperor LiclllillS was persccutlllg' the 
Christians 111 Armellla thl' Thundl'flng' 
Legion was stationed at ~eha~te. Fort) 
men III that Legion <..lcclarcJ tlu.:nbl'h ,.~ 
Christians and were !'entcnced to 1>1,.' C,
posed nahd all night on a frolen 1'001 
for it was winter and bittl'rh· cold. In;'\ 
hou~e on the ed~(' of the water a large 
fire wa<; kmdled, and food and wine anJ 
warm bath were prep,an'd umit'r tlK' 
charge of Selllpronius a centurion, and 
a guard of soldiers. It was allllOUIlCl'd to 
the forty that if any would renounce the 
ChristIan faith they could lea,'e the irozen 
pool and enter the hOU~l' 

:\light came on and the kecn wllld irolll 
:'-11. Caucasus made the citi7.en~ cl{he 
their windows and doors more ti(;!hth' and 
heap up the fuel on their hearths, ' .\nd 
out on lhe fro?en pool were the fort\' 
warriors, ~ollle standing lo~t in praH'f, 
some walking quickly to and fro, ~Olllt' 
already !'Ieeping that sleep which only 
ends in death, .\nd as the hours went 
slowly by they chanted, "0 Lord. forty 
wrestlers have come forth to fight for 
Thee, Grant that forty wrestlers may 
recei\'e the crown of "icton'." 

,\s the cold became more intense olle 
of thc forty cou ld endure no longer anJ 
he left Ihe pool. coming to the housc 
where Sempronius and his men were 
keeping guard, Still the martyrs' prayN 
\\'ent up to haven, "0 God forlY wrestlers 
have come forth to fight for Thee. Grant 
that iorty wrestlers Illay receive the 
crown of \'ictorv," As the centurion 
looked out o,'er the f rOlen pool he sa w 
crowns placed 011 the heads of the 
thirty-nine martyrs, and declaring him
self a Chri<;tian he took the place of thc 
one who recanted, And when the cold 
had done its work and forty [ay upon 
the icc, forty glorious spirits, with SCIll
pronius among them, entered into the 
presence of the King, 

Dear one~, if we would share Chri~t\ 
~Iory thefe, we must bear Ilis reprnae!l 
here, To id(;'ntif" ourselv('s with Chriq 
i,.. to identih' ollf<;cil'es with Hi s Cross: 
so ICI liS tak-e lip our cross daih-, rCll1etll 
hering that I re said. "Re faith fill nnto 
death and I will ,::-i\'t' thce a cro\\,11 of 
life, .. 

The World's Only Hope 
"Thcn: arc some of \'011 who arl' 

weary of this world 's din' and clamor," 
"aid Char!c~ II. SpUq . .!l'OII. "and with ib 
iniquity and vict'. You have been striv
ing all your life long' to pllt an end 10 tim> 
reign of si n, ane! it "'\'em~ as if vour 
efforts ha\'C been fmitless, The pillars 
of hell sccm to stand as fast as ever, 
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"YOII ha\'e brought :l/.iain",t II all the 
iJauefillg' rallls of praycr aull all the 
might of (;od, as you thuught, ant.! yet 
the I\"orld's ri\'l'fs still roll \\"\th hlood. 
Ib plaim arc ... till ddikti with the 
la~(i\iou~ dance It~ car is ~ti!l polluted 
with till' tilthy ~"ng and proiallt' ():lth. 

"(;\>(1 IS not hOllon"'l. :'-Iall I~ ~t ill vile 
l"'rhaps ~'ou an' saylllg-: 'It IS \am to 
fight nil. Thl' killgdnm~ of this w(>fld 
call I1c\'Cr bccome the kinl-:'dulll oi our 
f .ord: Bllt Chfl~tiall, k>()k t(l IllIn and I>t: 
lighttned. La, lie tomuh I \\lmt Wl' 

l'anllot do III ~IX thousand nar~ lit' can 
and will ([0 III an in~tant. 

"Lo, lie comes: Ill' ((Hllt' ... \(1 rt"igll. 
\Y l· may try to huild Ilh throlll" hilt 
we shaH not accomplish H. !lUI whtn He 
o:ome~, J Ie shall lnull! I lis tllrtlllt' Ilu11-
~df on ~olid pillars of light. In ~l1ch an 
hUllr a~ }l' think not, the SUII oi' man 
cometh, I will nO[ lie down in dc~pair for 
thc trump IS soon to ~uund, {)h, glorious 
hopei" 

A Remarkable Mother 
I,'our out of five of her 0\\'11 childrell 

were led into the nussionary ministry by 
the prayers of Jacob Chamberlain's moth
er, On the day her son Jacob was to 
~all for India she told him \\hal shc had 
nnc r told him before, that her first act 
011 f1sillg from her bed aiter his birth 
was to carry him to her seen't place of 
prayer and consecrate him to God as a 
foreign ll1i~sionary, E:lch ycar she had 
renewed the gift as he grew, At her 
funera l. the President of Olwriln College 
said she had led to Christ and put into 
the ministry forty you ng IlIt'll, Illo!.t of 
whom l){'cal11e home or foreign mi~slon· 
<lncs, 

The Inspiration of Scriptures 
Je:'lh bciore that t'uuncnt scholar, 

Thomas 1\ewberry (the editor of the 
1\ewberry Bible), dep:lrted to hi.' with 
Chnst he was a~ked by Mr. Ilenry Var
ley if he had el'er bel'n tormented with 
douhts as to the inspiratioll of lhe Senp
tl1ft'S, J Ie replied, "1 have spell! sixty
four ,,"cars in thc study of the Scn]llures 
in the original tongues, llIarking t:arcfully 
t;'\'ery teuse and prtposition, and Ihe 
nnpre~slOn left on my IllIud IS not the 
diniculty of believing: hut the uupos
slhility of doubting the ItIspiration of the 
Srrlptures," 

1l. Quiet Spirit 
\Vherel'er l see olle or a thOU:;;[IHl mell 

ruuning into hell, in Emope, Aisa, Africa 
or AJllcrica-1 wil! stop them If I can, 
Utlt though 1 am always in hastel:lm 
never in a hurry; hecause r ne\'cr under
take any more work than I can go 
through with in perfect calmness of spIrit. 

-Jolm Wesley, 
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A6utf(llIhce Ie/' All 
r;::;x1T IS written, "Tltt· young lions 
......... VJ do lack, and ,ufTer hungt'r' but 

they that s('ck thl' Lord shall not 
want ally good thing." '{('5, the !'trongest 
auimal o( the (on'st, the killj.{ of ],t'a..,15, 
with all it~ energy and conllll('l1('e lIIay 
lack; but the Lord will ~('C to II that 
those who seek Ill s face !'hall lack 
nothing. 

Thu'c were those of old who left all to 
follow the Lord, and Ollt day lie said 
to thelll, "Lacked ye any thing ?" And 
they answered, ":-Jothing." At on(' time 
there were some, a va~l llIultitude, who 
were three days pressing' af((;r the Lord 
to hear the gracious words that f('1i from 
II is lips. and they had Ilothmg to cat. 
11 is heart went out in compas~ion toward 
them and l ie did not want to ~('nd them 
away' faMing to home~, Ics~ ~he}' fai~lt by 
the \\ay. The only provI SIOn available 
was 5e vell loaves and a few small fishes, 
hut the l\'laster commanded the people to 
sit down. He blessed the bread and brake 
the same, giving thanks 10 lli s Father, 
and \\ith the little provided, lie supplied 
ahundance for them all. 

The Lord will abundantly supply your 
every need. lie watches. I Ie has cOm
passion. He has intense lo\'e. And 
though li e Illay try and test, and perhaps 
for three days pill you through a test that 
you may know what it is to be abased, 
know thal H e is watching and that at 
the right moment lie will abundantly 
supply. You shall have enough and to 
sp,irc, and basketful s over to giH! to 
those who need. 

In the days of the prophet Eh ~ha, the 
Sy rians besieged Samaria ami there was 
great lack there. The peoplc nceded 
meat and they were disturbed, tri ed and 
tested. But the prophet knew hi s God. 
lie told them, "Thlls ~:rith the Lord, 1'0-
Ulorrow ahOll1 Ihis time shall a l1leasure 
of fine flour be sold for a ~hekel." 
\nd the mall on whom the king leaned 

!o,lleered and said. "1 f the l..ord would 
makc windows in htavcn, might this 
thing be?" Hut that night the Lord 
worked miraculously. lie camed the 
Syrians to hear a noise of chariots and 
they rushed away in fear. IcavillJ.! their 
camp with all its food. .\nd un the 
morrow the fine flour was sold at the 
price the prophet named. 11tH the man 
who sllt'ered was trampled 011 in the 
rush of the people for food. Unbelief 
will always meet wilh heavy judgment. 

Ue >.!rong ;n the Lord and iull of 
farlh, certain and sure that lie knows 
yom poverty and w;1I ..,upply all your 

necd, and thal you ~hall ha\'e all you 
(k~irt·. Il c ddights to gwc the "('X' 

cec(ling almndantlv abovc all we ask or 
thlllk." lie WIll' give you enough to 
~hare With otlwrs .• \s YOll ~tek III~ face, 
you <,hall ne\·er. neH:r lack. 11(' will 
give largely, for li e delights to gi\-e, and 
He says to you, "Give, and it shall be 
given unto you: good measure, pres~ed 
down, !.haken lOgetiter and running 
over." 

Covenants of Bread and Salt 

. "A"d e'l'cry obla/ion of thy meal offer
Ing shalt thou SCasO'l with sail." Lev. 
2 :13_ Why? ~al t preserves from cor· 
ruption. It is an clement of purity and 
permanency, and it s action is just the 
opposite to kaven. Salt is a eo\enant 
binder, and this can be made clearer by 
uSlllg an illll ~tration from the East. In 
imagination we are traveling in the cast 
of Jordan. In the distance we see :l. 

Bedouin encampment, and as the sheik 
sees us approaching he gives command
ment for the fatted calf to be killed, and 
he entertains us with Eastern hospi tal ity. 
And as we si t around hi s table on the 
ground, with his hand he takes out of 
the dish what he thinks is the choicest 
portion and makes a little ball of it in the 
palm of his hand and gives it to the 
chief guest. 

He specially wants to give a mark of 
honor to the guest. J Ie dare nor say "no" 
to that tasty lllorS<'l, for in so doing he 
en ters into covenant of bread, which no 
Easterner would dream of breaking. for 
he swears friendship with those with 
whom he feasts or g;\'cs hospitality. The 
next day we may be travel ing further 
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east, and another tribe is apprChiching 
us, this tUlle a hostile trib<'. and im
mediately we claim protection as we men
tion the one with whom we ha\'e entered 
mto the covenant of salt. and all traces 
of hostility immediately cease, for the 
name mentioned is an honorable name, 
and Ihey place themse"'e~ at Ou r disposal 
and help us on our way. "The name of 
Jehovah is a strong tower. the rrghteou5 
runneth into it and is safe." And e,-ery 
lime we pray, we come to the court of 
heaven in the Name of Jesus with whom 
we have entered into the co\'enant of 
bread or salt, and whenever that Name 
is mentioned in the court of heaven, an 
heaven's resources are at our disposal. 
"Whatsoever ye shall a~k the Father in 
my name I will give it vou," The Name 
of Jesus is the salt of tile covenant. 

Prayer for Revival 
\Vhen sinners are ~lllpid and careless 

and sinking into hell unconcerned, it is 
time the church should hestir itself. It is 
as much the duty of the church to awake 
as it is of thc firemcn to awake when 
a fire breaks out in the night in a great 
city. The church oug-ht to pllt out the 
fires of hell which arc laying hold of 
the wicked. Sleep! Should the fireman 
sleep and let the whole city burn down? 
What would the city think of such fire
men ? And yet, their guilt will not com
pare to saints who sleep while s inners 
all around them are sinking stupidly into 
hell."-Finney. 

Who A re the Rich? 
"lie is not rich who lays up much; 

bUl he is rich who lays OUT much. 
God's treasury is man's opportunity." 

~Jay it not be that the best system of 
education which can he devised is that 
of training Christians to set ap<irt one 
tenth of their income to the Lord?
.\. J. Gordon. 

---
W hen? 

"The time to consecrate your purse 
is when you have a little one: if you wait 
until it is a big one, you will never do il. 
And if you fail 10 consecrate that, you 
will miss one of the holi est blessings 
of your life. The man or woman who 
ha s learned to give, has entered upon a 
path of ever-widening plea~ure." 

'-EYery flock bears the mark of ils 
O\\IlCr; so the sheep of Christ ha ve thei r 
mark. evcn poverty of spirit; each one 
is a poor. needy sinner, self-judged :md 
self-condemncd, according to the justice 
of God." 

"I f bees could know that it would 
kill them to st ing people, the stinginJ' 
business would SlOp in short order if; 
self-defence. Think!" 
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JOSEPH WANNAMACHER 

"1Ie that humbleth himself shall be 
exalted." 

The remedy for your pride is the 
humility of Christ. It was on account of 
thIS vice, on account of this great sin, 
Ihat the humble Son of God came into 
the world. 

This cause, this great sin of pride, that 
attacks the greatest saints as long as 
they remain on earth, tempts one to 
engage in "ain complacency in the good 
and great things he has done, another 
to glory in his learning, a third to con
sider himself better than his fellow. Thus 
it appears under countless heads lifting 
men from the place that belongs to them 
in the sight of God. 

Now the unalterable counsel in the 
way of humbl ing ourselves is to accept 
the calJ of the humblest Son of man. 
;(Collle unto Me ... and \carn of i\le ; for 
T am meek and lowly in heart." 

Is there anything more j:!lorious than 
the vi rt ue of humility, which, while it 
stoops to the lowest depths, is united to 
the most High, its Creator? "For thus 
saith the high and lofty One that il1-
habiteth eternity, whose namc is I-Ioly: 
, dwell in the high and holy place. with 
him also that is of a contrite and humble 
spirit, to revivc thc spirit of the humble. 
and to revive the heart of the contri te 
ones." Isa. 57:15. 

Do you not know that ollr Hedeemer 
humbled Himself to become man? As 
man lIe humbled Himself to the death of 
the cross. As "the Lamb of God" He 
denied Himself with a heavcnly meekncss 
that StlT)xlsses all otlr thoughts. 

Verily it may be said that Hc alone in 
reality humbles and abases Ilimself, and 
that we when we seem to humiliate 011r
selv('s . do not lower ol1!'seh'es at all. but 
simply take the place which we know 
[>clongs to tis. For being vile creatures. 
guilty perhaps of a thonsand misdeeds. 
we can lay claim to no other rij:!'ht than 
nothinj:!l1ess and punishment. hut our 
Sa\·iour Jesus Christ lowered H imself 
infinittly -below that lofty !leig-hl which 
1)('lol1lZS to Him. Therefore, the cau~e of 
our redemption was the humility of the 
Son of God who left the ivory palaces 
and came to snatch you from the claws 
of lhat horrible enemy of God and of 
mankind,-the "king over all the children 
of pride." the devil. 

Jesus. who in hea\'en constitutes the 
joy and beatitude of the angels and the 
s.:1;nts. willed to become the "i\lan of 
sorrows, acquainted with {!'rief." bruised 
and bearing our iniquities. He the 

mighty God, tht' mfinHe and Immortal 
Being, the supreme .-\rbiter of all Ihlllg:.! 
He whom Ihe countless hosts of heaven 
adore willed 10 die a disgraceful death 
upon a cros:. with the iniquities of all 
the human race. He became man. weak. 
mortal, subject to suffering, obedien t 
unlo death. 

Bernard of Claineoux remarks. 
"Therefore, what pride is that which 
the humili ty of this divine Master can· 
not e."xtillguish ?" 

This poison of Satan in our blood must 
die, or nothing of heaven can live III us. 
"Christ died for all, that they which live 
should not henceforth ]i\"e unto them· 
sc\ves, but unto 11im which died for 
them and arose again." 2 Cor. 5:15. 
Therefore, lie must bring about a death 
to self , to pride, to the self·life, and lead 
us again to live for God so that we may 
"live no more to ourselves. 1n this way 
God can again take up His rightful place 
and become our All in all, as we wa!k 
in newness of life-the life He provides. 

This is the reason why the Lord jesus 
had come into the world as the "Lamb 
of God." A lamb is surely a true symbol 
of lowliness. Christ had 10 bring back 
again to earth the meekness and the 
lowliness of heart in which trlle submis
sion to God is manifested. It was no 
longer to be found on earth. H e brought 
it from heaven. 

This was the dispo:.ition which in
spired Him and constituted the true na
ture of 1I is sufferings, which made Him 
a complete victor over sin. T his is what 
bestows sueh virtue upon His blood. He 
inflicted a deadly wound on sin-pride
gain ing the victory in Ilis own person. 
j Ie did this all as the "Lamb of God." 

He shed His blood as the "Lamb of 
God" for the reconci lialion of sin and 
for the eleansing of our souls. Th is is 
why praise is olTered in heaven for 1-1 is 
blood as the blood of the "Lamb of 
God." This is why the Father had placed 
Him "in the midst of the throne" as the 
"L'lmb that had been slain." This is whv 
believers, in tender astonishment and 
love, glorying in the "blood of the Lamb," 
praise Hi s meekness amI lowliness as 
their greatest joy and their one desire. 
As the "blood of the Lamb" it possesses 
vi rtue and powe r for complete re
demption. 

Thi s frightful malady of souls-pride 
-brought down from hea\'en a mighty 
Physician. reduced Him even to the ronn 
of a servant, loaded Him with reproaches, 
and nailed Him to a cross SO that by the 
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dllt-ac\' 01 !>uch a rcme(h this swelling 
(,f pri('Je mig-ht he cured, . 

Tht' humilil\- of G"d can1(' as medicine 
to the wound .. : whidl the proud dnil had 
mAicted. It i~ the goodness of God to 
rt'!>torc to g-aod what the de\-il h:t ... cor
rupted. 

Therefore. "let this mind be III you 
which was also in Chnst jc.;us. who 
l)l:mg in the form of God. thought it no1' 
robbery to be equal with God. but made 
HUllself of no reputation (could VOt! say 
this of yourself) and took UpOI1 Him tht' 
form of a servant, and was made 111 the 
likeness of men, and being found in fash 
ion as a man, lie humbled Ilimself, and 
hecame obedient unto death, e"en the 
death of the cross; wherefore, God also 
hath highly exalted J I illl. :\Ild given I-lini 
a name which is abo"e every name. th:u 
at the name of jesus every knee should 
how, of things in heaven and things in 
earth. and thing'S ul1(ler the earth: and 
e,'cry tongue should confcss that jesus 
Christ is Lord. to the glory of God the 
Father." 

I3ernard has said, "0 humility of 
Chri~t. how dost thou confound the 
pride of my vanily !" 

A \Varning 
A flower that stops short at its flower

ing misses its purpose, \Ve were created 
for more than our own spiritual develop"" 
ment. Reproduction. not merely dC\'e1op
menl, is the goal of a matured bcing
reproduction in other li\-es. There is a 
tendency in some characters that may be 
likened to the high cultiva tion lhat spends 
its whole energy on the production I')f 
bloom at the expel1!Oe of seed. The 
flowers that are bent on l)('comil1J!' double 
end in barrcnncss, ane! a like barren
ness comes to the soul whose interests are 
all concentrated upon it" own spiritual 
wcJl-being. 

---
A Life of Joy 

"\Vhen the burnt offering began, the 
song of the Lord began also wilh the 
t rumpets." 2 Chron. 29 :27. From the 
moment when we begin to live sacr ificially 
for God and for other people, our natures, 
which have been self-indulgent and mark
ed by failure, begin to be jubilant with 
music."- Phillips Brooks. 

Coming Destruction 
It is in the p<'llh of obedience and ~elf

denying service that God reveals Him
self most int imately 10 Il is ch ild ren.
Hudson Taylor. 

----
Starting upon his firs t great journey, 

Livingstone said: "[ will open a path to 
the interior or perish. If , shou ld neve r 
return, perhaps my life may be as profit
ably spent as a forerunner as in any 
other way." 
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7~e P/i9~ t et t~e e~"iJtillh 
ih t~e p,.eJeht We,./d WIl,. 

I
11E true (l1rJ!>tlan who hal> been caught 

III tht !>urge of the pn'~ent world con· 
ilicI IS IIldt·l·d III a (hrti(uh plight. Ilis 

conceptiun of Ius di"JIIc calhng. his train
ing as a follower of Chn~t. 1m wnvictions 
and hi s fedings art all (Ju t (1£ barmou)' 
with the war spirit , and it IS with diffi 
culty h(, is abl(' to adjust hilll~c!f to tht 
nccl'ssiti('s alHl demands of tlit' hour. li e 
has bccn taught 10 ix'lll'vc that as a fol
lower of Christ he is cOtllllllSsioned to 
save I!\'{'s and not to (I('stro), them. It 
IS therefore with auhorn'!Ke he contem
plates the pro~pt.'('1 of 1II..'IIlg n'quircd to 
deprive mcn of li fe III 3rtlwd confltcl. 

II was Uccau,>c of Ihese convlctluns the 
resolu tion was I h.l!>!>~.'d uy the General 
Counci l many years ago, which exprcs!:oed 
the unwilhngncss oi the II1t'lI1ix:rs of the 
Assemblics of Go<l, as follower" of 
Chri st. 10 participate in aruwd conlllcl 
which im·olves the actual taking o f 
human hfe, Caught uctwC(" 1I a sincere 
desire to be loyal to tht· country of 
his birth and at thc same time to Uc 
faithful to the teachings o f his Saviour 
and Lord, the Christian is hesct with 
perplexilies which are exceedmgly dis
turbing to his spIrit. 

Fortunately, for IllS peace of mind, the 
Ul1Iled Statcs government foresaw this 
eventuality at the tillle of the writing of 
thc Selective Training and Se rvice ACI 
of 1940, and madc provision thcrein for 
the men, who becallsc of odic! or train
ing, find themselves unable to submit 
themselves to military combat training. 
Under the terms of the act, the con
scientiolls objector lIlay ue cmployed in 
noncombatallt service III the armed forces, 
or in the event of cxtreme objection to 
all participation ill the war, may be 
assigned to public service of a distinctly 
civilian nature. 

Our p...stors and church officers have 
becn called upon a~ain and again to aid 
the young men of the Assemhlies of! 
God in arriving at decisions which must 
be made as they have come under the 
jurisdict ion of the local draft boards. 
Quite a large lIumber of our young men 
have appealed for and obtained classifi
cation as noncombatants. and have been 
inducted into the armed forces to serve 
in units devoted to neces~ary services 
which can be classified as noncombatant. 
Not IllOr(' than twellty of our young men 
have taken the extreme conscieutiolls 
objector \·iew so far. and this is not a 
largc numbcr. only a small percentage 
of the total membership of 222,(XX). This 
minute comp ... ny of objectors has been 
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assigncd to Civilian Public Service camps. 
well scattered ovcr til(,; country, so that 
not more tban three of them arc together 
in any onc camp at the pn'M'nt time 10 
our knowledge. 

By far the larger lllul1her of tilt' young 
men who are mcmocrs of the ASSl'mblie:. 
o f God have permitled tllClllsclv(!s to be 
inducted, waiving all daulls for ('xemp
t ion on the groulld~ of conscicnce. 1\ lallY 
of these have weighed carefully Iheir 
con.scientiou!:o scruples agal1lsl war with 
the right of the governlllelH to exercise 
authority o\'er them, and have gained 
consent of conscience to yield th(;mseh-es 
unreservedly to their go\'ernment for 
armed conflict. Others ha\·c not I}('l'n able 
to do tillS, but the decision Ilas been left 
with the indn'idual in e\·cI')" ca ... e. 

Some of tho!>e who have been mducted 
into the armed forces have weighed the 
problem in the light of personal responsI
bility versus responsibility to the State, 
and ha,·c reached the conclusion that upon 
induction into the anl1t.'U forces personal 
responsibility ceases. They are aware 
of the law of God which prohibits thc 
taking of life by the individual, but they 
are also aware that government is or
dained of God (Rom. 13:1) and the 
appointed authority is intrusted with the 
responsibility of inflicting the supreme 
penalty of death IIpon the Illurderer (Gen. 
9:5,6), which authority was given in the 
very beginning of civilization, and has 
never been abrogatcd. 

It has been reasoned by some that 
the command 10 the individual. "Thou 
shah not kill." llIust be reconciled with 
the command given by the same Lord. 
to "destroy utterly." I S:lIn. 15 :3. And 
it is recalled that Saul brought upon his 
own head a severe penalty because he 
fail ed to obey God's commission to him. 
1 Sam. 15: 18-23. The distinction is found 
in the difference between murder and 
c..'Cecution, the one the act of the individ
ual, and the other the prerogative of th~ 
State. Samuel, the prophet of God, was 
justified therefore. when hc fell upon 
Agag and hewed him to pieces. 1 Sam. 
15 :33. So also was Elijah thc prophet 
when he slew Ihe prophcts of Baal. 
1 Kings 18 :40. 

Each Christian is also faced with the 
argumen t that what was pcrmilled in 
the Old Testa·ment days by the Lord was 
contrary to the teaching and example 
of the Lord Jesus during the days of 
His earthly mini stry, It is truc that He 
said. "My kingdom is not of this world: 
if my kingdom were of this world. then 

would my servants fight. that I should no! 
be deli,'ered to the Jews." John 18:36. 
Every follower of the Lord Jesus recog
nizes this truth-----c\-trv commissioned dis
CIple is a messenger o f peace. God docs 
not send us forth to destroy lives but to 
save them. The government of the U nited 
States also recogniles that the minister 
of Christ has a divinc calling and there
fore grants him exemption from military 
service, to enable him to pursue his call
ing without interference. 

Whi le the Lord Jesus taught nonresis
tance to Hi s disciples platt. 5 :39·42) it 
is conceded this was purely a personal 
matter. He also rcr:ognized responsibil
ity to the State and whcn asked to pay 
H is taxes, 11e did so without protest. 
See ).Iatt. 17 :24-27. It is reasonable to 
conclude that He was perfcctly aware that 
the tribute moncy would go for the sup
POrt of the Roman forces of occupation, 
nevertheless H e paid the tax without pro
test. 

Some ha"e also noted that when the 
Roman soldiers sought spiritual help 
from John the Baptist he did not con
demn them for being soldiers , but ad
mOllished them to "do violence to no 
man, neither accuse any falsely; and be 
content with your wages." Luke 3: 14, 
They have also noted that when Peter 
was sent of God to the house of Cornelius 
he did not demand o f him that he resign 
from hi s commission as a Roman centur
ion. lie was well aware that Cornelius 
was a soldier and a commandcr of men, 
and that he had in his hand the power 
of life and death. Nevertheless, though 
he had that power and no doubt ex
ercised it on occasion, he was recognized 
as "'a just man, and one that feareth 
God, and of good repert." He was a 
man who prayed and gave of hi s means 
and God took note of it, for He heard 
his prayers and opened to him the door 
of 5.;'l. lvation. Although he. was a soldier, 
yet God gave to him thc Holy Spirit 
even as He did to the disciples in the 
beginning. Acts I I : IS. 

Some who are acquainted with history 
have noted that every liberty now enjoyed 
by man has been purchased at the price 
of blood. The very liberties we enjoy 
in the United States of America were 
purchased by the blood of our forefathers . 
They believe that the present war is a 
conflict between Christ and paganism. 
that we are not merely fighting against 
flesh and blood but against principalities 
and powers, against the rulers of the 
darkness of "this world , against wicked 
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spi rits incarnate. Shou ld the forces ar
rayed against us be triumphant, it would 
mean not only the dosing of the doors 
of the world to mi%ionary endeavor, hilt 
mig-ht also mean the sUJlpr('s~ion of all 
evangelical Christia ni ty in all the world. 
including America. To prevent this cal· 
amity, they belicve, is a cause worth dymg 
for. 

:'I lan)" oi the men who han: (:ntered 
the armed forces h,l\'e weighed these 
matters carefully and have fo ught the 
battle ,,-ith their con'>cience with rcali~m. 
When they gained the consent of their 
mi nds to the thought that they were 
doing the right thing. they gave thcm
<;('l \'('s 10 the task assiglled to Ihem with-

out reservation. Once in the army. and 
bein,-! determined to be true to Gml and 
to thei r te"-limoll\". the\" han: found man\" 
opportullitie~ tn witn·e;.s for tht' I.ol"d 
Their compa1l10rh in training- arc lookin.r.::
a t lifc more senou~h' than at anv timt'" in 
their li\"es. and whe;1 the" sec consistent 
Christian living- the,- arl'· r(wlv to 1i:-.tt:n 
to the message of s:ihation_ :-:;('!l1e stMit's 
of rema rkable cnn\"ersions arc coming out 
oi the training' camp.... Ofh"n, men who 
haye never know an\"lhin~ ahout the 
A~"elllb1ies of ( ;/"Id. ha~·(· heell led to our 
altars to seek the Lord for salvation. \'",1 
is makin!!" ('wn lh(' wrath oi man to 
pra i!>C I lim. anel the work amnn~ the 
soldiers is bearill~ much frui t fo r eterni tv. 
T hi,> is a (;Hl'i(' fflr rejoicin~ to al1 
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" I lov(' Ihe Lord, becau se Ill' hath heard 
my voice and my supplic ation."-P~alm 

11 6 :1. 

W
ilEN a very little child , so young I 
can remember nothing earl ier, a se
vere thunderstorm pa5~ed O\'er our 

home. Terri fi ed, I ran to my mother , 
who placed my hands togethl' r . ami 
pointing upward repeated over and over 
again the one word " j eslls:' 

More than fift y years have passed 
since that day, but the impression leit 
upon my child-mind, of a Being illv i ~ ible 
but able to hear and help, has Ilevcr been 
effaced. 

The most precious rcco!1ect;ons of 
early childhood are a:.socialed with sto
ries told us by our mothCT, many ()f 
which illustrated the power of prayer. 

One that made a specially deep im
pression upon me was about our grand
father, who as a little boy went to vi sit 
cousins in the south of England, their 
home being situated close to a dense for
est. One day the children, lured by the 
beautiful wild flowers, became hopelessly 
lost in the woods. After trying in vain 
to find a way out, the eldest, a young 
girl, called the frightened. crying little 
ones around her and said: "\Vhen mother 
died she told us 10 always tell jesus if 
we were in any trouble. Let us knf'el 
down and ask Him to take us home:' 

They knelt. and as she prayed one of 
the little ones opened his eyes, to find a 
bird so close to his hand that he reached 
out for it. The bird hopped away, but 
kept so close to the child as to lead him 
on. Soon all were joining in the chase 
after the bird, which flew or hopped in 
front or just above, and sometimc~ u" 
the ground almost within reach. Then 
sudden ly it flew into the air and away. 
The children looked up to find them-

selves 011 the edge of the w{lods and in 
sight of home. 

\Vilh :-ouch inf1ucnce:-. bea ring upon one 
a t an impressionable age, it is not sur
prising that 1 came e\"en as a very litt le 
child 10 just '; Iell j e"m " when 1Il trou· 
ble. 

Through the mi:-. ts oi memory one in
cident cOllle., out clearly, which OCCll rrrc1 
when I wa,> six or SC\·CIl year:; of age. 
W hile playing one day in the ga rden, I 
was seized with what we then cailed 
"jumping" toothache. I ran to my 
mother for comfort. but nothing 'ilie 
could do seemed to case the pain. 

The nen'e mu st have become expo"cd . 
for the pain \\"<I'i acute. Suddenl .\" I 
thought, "Jesus can help me," and just 
as I was, with my face pressed again"t 
my mother's breast. 1 said in my heart : 

"Lord jeslls, if you will take away this 
toothache right now, tlQ1U, I will be your 
little girl for thref' years:' 

Before the prayer was well uttered the 
pain was entirely gone. I believe that 
jesus had taken it away; and the result 
was that for years, when tempted 10 be 
naughty, I was afraid to do what I knew 
was wrong lest. if I broke my side of 
what [ felt to be a compact, the looth
ache would return . This little incident 
had a real influence over my early life, 
gave me a comtant sense of the reality 
of a di"ine prcsence. and so helped to 
prepare me for Ihe public confession of 
Christ as my Saviour a few years laler, 
at the age of eleven. 

About a year after my confession of 
Christ an incident occurred which great
ly strengthened my faith. and k-d me to 
look 10 God as a Father in a new way. 

\Vhen Easter Sunday morning came 
it was so warm only spring clothes 
could be worn. ~Iy sister and 1 de-

cided at br(>akfa~t that we would not go 
to church, a:-. \\e had onl\" our old win· 
ter drcss(·~. Going to Ill.': rne'Il!, I turo
t'd to my Bible to study it, when it open
ed at the :-.ixlh chapter of .\!;ttth(·\\". ancl 
Ill\" tv,' re .... ted on the~t' word~ "\\ ·h\" 
t;lkC ~:e thought for raimen t ? , .. ~ec .. k y'e 
lir~t the king-dom of God, anrl all tb ...... e 
things shall be added unt,) Y(Ju" 

II was as if Gtl<1 5P'",kl' till" words 
directl\" to Ille. I det{'rmin('d to g-" tn 
churdi, nell if I had to Inl1niliatc my· 
"elf hy going in m~ old \\ illlt'T dn' 
The I .nrt! was true 10 llis pronli"l". I 
can ~till feel the pt.)\\'("1" the rcsurrl"Ction 
Ille~,,~ges had upon 1l1~. hcart thnt dav ,,0 

lon~ ag-o. A nd fmther, on the following: 
day a box came frnm a di:-otant aunt, con· 
ta{nillj:! 110t only ne,,· drc:-.~l's bu t much 
d"e that might well be included in the 
"a ll thest' th ing:,," 

.\n IInforgetlablc pf()(lf Ilf Goers lov
ing can' came to us :1" a £ami lv aboul 
thi~ time, when 1l1~ pan'nu ,\{·rc face tn 
face with a serious fina n{" ial CriSIS. 

Isaiah 65 24- \\a ~ literallv iul!ilkd: " Be
fo re they call. [ will answer : and while 
they arc y~t speaking. 1 will hear." 

At that time, it i~ m·t'~·s"a f\' to :-. tatt.-, 
\\"{' depended on a (]It:lrll·r1y I1U-(1I11(" 

which came th rough 111\" moth<>r''i lawver 
in England. t.:nll~ual circumstances had 
~ d rained our re"ou rcc:-. that we found 
ourselves, in the middle of the quarter, 
with barely sufi-ici('nt tn meet a wc<·k'.; 
needs. :'I[y dear 1lloth("r a .... "ured uo,; that 
the Lord would pro\·ide; that he would 
not forsake those who pUl their trust m 
him. T hat vcry day a ktter cann" from 
the b,\·yer in England, enclosing a draft 
for a sum ample to mect oll r need~ ti ll 
Ihe regular remittance :-.hoI1 1<1 arrive'. 
T his unexpc<ted and ti mt'ly draft proved. 
to be a honus, which d id not hapP<'n 
ag<nn. 

Some years later , hav1l1g moved to ;1. 

strange city, a great longing came to do 
some definite servin' fo r 111)' \\Iastcr. 
One day there came to the Bible class 
I attended a caU for t(·achers, to aid in 
a Sunday School near by. When I pre
sented myself befofe the superint{·ndellt 
of this Sunday School the followinl-( 
Sunday, and offered my services, it i" 
not mllch wonder T recei ved a r<>buff, f(11 
I was young and quite unknown. I was 
lold that if J wished a class, it would 
be well for me to find my own scholars. 
I can remember how a lump seemed 
choking me all the way home that day. 

At last, determining not to be harned. 
I prayed the Lord to help me get sonw 
scholars . T went forth praying every 
step of the way, Ihe following Satur
day aftern oon; and callvas~illg ju~ t one 
short street near our home, I received 
the promise of nineteen children for 
Sunday School. The next day a rather 
victoriou s young woman walked up to 
the Sunday School superintendent with 
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s('venle('n d1ddr{"rI followlIlK. :\tcdlt-s!I 
10 say 1 was given a class. 

In the autulllrl of 1885 the Toronto 
!llission 1Jni()Il, a faith mission, dtcideil 
to establish a hranch mi:-~i{m in 111(" F:H 
End slums uf that city. Thn.·(· (,ther'i 
with my:-elf were deputcd 10 open thh 
work. Everything connected with it was 
enti rely new to me; hut most helpful atl{! 
inspiring I found it. For in face of tre
mendous difficulties that seemed to Ill} 

inexperienced eyes insurmountable. J 
I{'arned Ihat prayrr was the secret whkh 
ovcrcame e\'ery obstacle. the key that un
locked every closed door. 

I felt like a chi ld learning a new and 
wonderful le ...... on-as J saw benches, 
tables, chairs, stove, fuel, l alllp~, oil, 
even an organ, coming in :1I1<.,wer to defi
nite prayer for the'-e Ihings. But best 
sight of all was when men and women. 
deep in sin, were cOllverted and cbanged 
into workers for God, in answer 10 
prayer. Praise God for the lessons then 
learned, which were invaluable later 
when facing the heathen . 

The time carne when two diverse 
paths lay before me--()ne to England. 
as an artist; one to China, as a mission
ary. Circumstances made a definite de
cision mOM difficult. I thought 1 had 
tried every Illeans to find out God's will 
for me, and no light had come. 

But in a day of great trouble, when 
my precious mother's very life seemed to 
hang in the balance, I shut myself up 
with God's Word praying definitely for 
1I im to guide me to some pass;lge by 
which t might know Ilis will for my life. 
My Dible opening at the fi i! centh chapter 
of John's Go!'>pc! , the sixteenth verse 
se('med to come as a message to me: "Ye 
have not chos('n Ille, but I have chosen 
you, and ordained you. that ye should 
go and bring forlh fruit." Going to my 
dear mot her and telling her of the mes
sage God had given me, she said: "1 
dare not fight ag:ainst God." 

FrOIl1 that time the last hindrance 
frOIll going to China was removed . 
S lIrely the wonderfu l way God has kept 
Hi s child for more than thirty years in 
China is proof that this "call" was not 
a mistaken one. "In all thy ways ac
knowledge him, and he will make plain 
thy paths" (Pl"ov. 3:6, marg.). 

During the SUlllmcr of 1887 a book 
written by Dr. Hudson Taylor came into 
my hands. In "alina's Spiritual Needs 
and Claims" the writer told many in
stances of God's gracious provision in 
answer to prayer. The incidents related 
impressed me deeply. A lillIe later, a 
few weeks before my marriage, when J 
found I was :.horl fifty dollars of what I 
would n~d to be married free of debt, I 
resolved not to let others know of Illy 
need , but just to trust God to send it . 0 

me. The thought came-if you cannot 
trust God for this, when Hudson T",y-
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lor ('(mld tru-.t for !'oO much mort, are you 
worthy to Ix' a mi~~ionary? 

It wa'i my first ('xpt'ricnce of trusting 
quite atoue for 1ll0l1lT I wa:- sorely 
tt'llll'tcd to gl\"e others ju", a hmt of my 
need. But I wa,., kept hack from doing 
~o; and though I had a week or more of 
:.evere testing. peace of mind and the as
surance lhat God would supply my need, 
~'ame at length. The answer, however, 
did 110t come till the very last night be
fore the wedding. 

That evening a number of my fellow
workers from the Eas.! End ~Iission 
called, and presented me with a beauti
fully illuminated addre.,.,s and a purse. 
After these friends had left I returned 
to my home circle assembled in the baLk 
pa rl or. and showed them the address 
and the purse unopened! Not for a 
moment did I think there was anything 
in the purse till my brother said: "You 
fool ish girl, why don't you open it?" 
I opened the purse, and found it con
tained a check for fifty dollars! 

This incident has ever remained pe
culiarly precious; for it <,ccmed to us :'l 

!'oeal of God upon the new life opening 
before us.-From HOTV / Kllow God 
AIIS1.VUS Pray"r, by Rosalind Goforth. 
Copyright owned by Zondervan Publi sh
ing House. Heprinted by permission. 
Can be obtained from the Gospel Pub
lishing lIouse. Springfie ld, ~ I o. Paper 
65 cents, Cloth $i.OO. 
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"Nevertheless DaVId Took the 
Castle" 

(Continued From Page Qne) 
\Ve wrestlc not against flesh and blood. 
but against principalities and power~, 
against the ruler:- of the darkness of thts 
world. Docs not Ollr warfare demand the 
valiant heart, the unshrinking and un
wavering spirit? 
Another of O."id'. Sec .... t. ... 

"Talk )'e of all His WOIldrOIlS works!" 
He did not hide nor conceal victories 
wrought by his wonder-working God. 
The result we might term "morale!" Is 
this a new idea? Far from it. It is age
old. 

" / have flat refrailled my lips 0 La rd, 
Thou howesl ! / have 110t hid Thy 
righteouSIless withi'l my heart. / have 
declared thy failhf ltllless ... f have not 
cOl/cea/ed Thy /ovi"g kindll ess ... from 
the great congregatioll." Psalm 40 :9. 10. 

Propaganda may seem comparatively 
a modern idea, but David had his own 
distinct views on the subject. Talk? 
David knew what to talk about. He 
knew what topics to avoid. 

'Nords that would weaken the spi rit and 
discourage the heart he knew must be 
left unsaid. Did David seem boastful ? 
Perhaps he was oft accused of being 
boastful. But if we walk so ftl y here, 
we shall observe that while David did 
boast, he made his boast in the Lord. 
In fact David was astounded. over-

9hc:. d/oju 
Of a Nation 

The Stars and Stripes, "Old Glory," is 
acclaimed the world's most beautiful flog . 
We hope that ,t sholl never be replaced by 
anothe r. That hope is based upon the 
unchanging Wa rd of God, the cross and the 
unending stream of li fe. 

This careless gene ration must learn to 
appreciate America and the Christian pr;n
ciplu upon ..... hich she was founded; otherwise 
our servicemen ..... ill die in vain. Let U$ 
begin now to more fu lly appreciate the 
mean'ng of Christian democracy. 

Artist James M. Haines has done a 
commendable work with his mast beaut ' ful, 
strik,ng picture shown at left. The flog is 
in true colors, the .... 'ndow, drapes and table 
in deep waln\lt brown. The landscape is in 

natural colors. Bursting in colors of the mor ning sun is the cross in the sky above a hill. 
This picture should be upon the walls of every American school, home, office, study and 
Sunday School auditorium. hs principtes shou ld be in every heart. 

Pidu.e in vivid COI O. I, unframed, lin 11U x 18 inche1; pr ice, eoch SOc. Order 1S of 
them for the Ipedol price of only $6 .00. Ge t the m Icotte red in your community. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Millouri 
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whelmed, quite taken ahack. \\"bere can 
we find so tender a passag-e as this: "And 
Da,:id the king came Gnd sat before the 
Lord, GIld SGid, Who am I, 0 Lord God, 
alld what is IlIIlie hOlfse, tflGt Tholl hast 
brought me hitherto!" LiJ.'c a little child 
approaching olle who will ItIlqrlL',rtiol1ablv 
Ialderslalld, he cOlltiuucs, "lVhat cail 
David spcak more to thn' . . for Tholl 
kll(J'l.t'csl Thy sen.'alli. I Chronicles 17 :16-
20. "Lord, there is IIOIIC like TI!t'c" 

What then did David talk of? 
Ilow did he st rengthen hi s own soul? 
J [ow did he fire the hearts of his 

IIlLghty men? 
Morale ? He surely bllilt Lt , but 

how ... ? 
David built his faith by talking about 

God. 
David fired fa ith in his warriors by re

hcarslllg the marvelous acts of God. 

"Talk Y .. or All Hi. Wondrou. Work." 

Every victory where David had proven 
the Lord from his youth on, he would 
rehearse to rouse his fai th when confront
ed with a new conflict, not because of 
his part in it, but because he had per
sonally found that when the si tuation 
appeared against him, while he was not 
big enough for it, the God whom h(' 
trusted was able. 

This is what gave birth to his g reat 
Psalms, the handbook, the prayerbook, 
the song treasury of believers of all sub
sequent ages. We see that explicitly in 
such a verse as this: " ~Vhell, 011 that do}' 
David delivered first this Psalm ( 1 Chron. 
16:7-36) to thank the Lord into the 
hand o f Asaph" (the song leader) sec v. 
37. T hen follows a song from which 
comes several of our Psalms, as we can 
find by comparing the marginal refer· 
enccs. And on what day was tilat? It 
was the day on which he had brought 
the ark of the Lord of hosts back into 
J erusalem, with cymbals, with dancing 
and rejoicing. It was the day on which 
he had been ridiculed by his wife, a 
royal princess, daughter of Saul. Sh~ 
had scorned his dancing and made light of 
his joy and worship. David had replied, 
"/1 1VOS bcforc Ihe Lord, which chose 
mc bcfore Ih)' fathcr .. . / wilJ yct bc morc 
vilc thall Ihis." 

·'R-l'-m-e-III-b·c-r ... " H ere was anoth
er of David's secrets. 

"Remember Pearl Harbor," is a song 
that stirs uncounted hearts today. David 
knew of the power in remembering. How 
it would fire the imagination. and arOllse 
action, as the unleashing of a t remendous 
force. 

"Remember!" 

"Remember Hi . M"rveiou. Worl ..... 
Hi. W onder. , .. " 

Why should David 's heart be down
cast by Michal's disdain and lack of 
appreciation? He had lots to remember. 

Of Whom 
the World 

Is not Worthy 
By Mollie Baird 

Storirs of Christian com'ens and workers 
of the Mission Field of :-.J"orth India, tdling 
"\\ hat God hat h wrought"' in the lives of 
our precious Indian people, through the 
instrumentality of missionaries and miuions 
in one of the hardest fields in the world. 

T his volume is 01l1y large enough to 
presen t to you jus t a fcw 01 those precious 
lh'es "of whom the world is not worthy" 
today. Some ha \'e gone on before, others are 
to follow on, and all will meet you in hea "en 
and gladly lell you the rcmainder of their 
stories. Price: Paper, SOc; Cloth, 85c. 

GOS PEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Sprin afi .. ld, Mo. 

\Vhat he had to remember were the 
marvelolls works ... " and the "won
ders" of One who said, "/ took thce f rom 
the sllCepeote, even from following the 
sheep . .. alld J have bUll with th.:e 
whithersoever Ihou hast 'walked." I 
Chron. 17 :7, 8. Yes, David, successor 
to the deposed Saul, had lots to remem
ber. It was not until he failed by si nni ng
against God, that he had sorrow 10 re
member, and there came into his home ami 
family a train of sad events, among his 
own children. But of God' s part it was 
aU, "/-lis t('omlers ... HIS IIwrl!elous 
works ... for His mercy ('Ildurcth fo r
ever!" 

Today I was at the railro.'ld station, 
together with the pastor and his wife 
(Pastor and Mrs. Chas. C. Eyler, J ohns
town, Pa ) , bidding farewell to two more 
young men alit of the heart of the assem
bly families, young men dear ly, dearly 
cherished and relied upon. In the crowd· 
cd, crowded station, we bade our fare
wells with many, many others, and gave 
our words of strength and trust and com
fort. Our hearts shared every wrench . 
The eyes of the mother upon her tal l 
son, her consolation and reward for years 
of toil. The father, in his oft rel)c''lted, 
"My son l I would I could go for you!'" 
A few days before we had sat arouncl 
the family table participating in the fare 
well banquet. 

There came the mOlllent when the young 
men had gone through the gates. When . 
with no further dem:Lnd to keep up for 
their sons' sake, the mothers' tears could 
freely Aow upon someone's comforting
shoulder ... of aile who in turn needed 
aU the consolation to be found. T he 

Poge Sine 

,,-,ung sisters, tht: hc:trothrd the young 
\\ ife with tiny infant 111 arIllS.,. who 
nn look upon those fac('~, markt..-d with 
the tears of great renunciation, and not 
... hare their farewells) 

iII!ay God strengthen our hearts to com-
fort others! 

'"Wake tip the mightv mcn" 
"utthe weak S:l)' I am strong." 

.·\re you awakelled? Am I? To the 
spiritual challenge and nl'Ccl 01 this hour. 
.\re our eyes upon our weaknes!l, or upon 
the st rength of the Lord, and upon His 
wondrous and miraculous works? 

"Faint not, nor fear! 
His arms are ncar ! 
li e fights for thee, 
And thou art dcar. 
Only believe, and thou shalt see. 
That Christ is all in all to thee [" 

In the archi tecture of great cathe· 
drals, one finds grimacing gargoyls, or 
imps wrought out I II !;lone, tha t seem to 
be meant to depIct the discouragement s 
sent by tbe adversa ry to say, "Tllo l4 shalt 
IlOt (Ollie hillter." The!)!! arc placed on 
sOllie of the high poi nt Jl;, but not on the 
chief tower , or steeple . Beloved, saints of 
cvery age have found themselves with
stood as they have ventured alit 10 take 
new territory for God. Yet they ha\"t: 
found Christ is Victor. In Ilim we too 
are viclorious. Do wt: shrink;» Do we 
waver? Sa id David Livingstone, " ... suf· 
fering or danger ... may make us pause, 
and cause the spirit to w:wer and the soul 
to sink, bllt let Ihis only be for a 11lot1len!." 
Il ow he e..""empliiied IllS ow n valiant 
st andard! Said David to his son Solomon, 
"Now set ,'ollr hrarl alld ,"our sOl41 
... " 1 Chron.22: IQ. That i~ what it 
reqUI res. The sri heart and ~oul J)avid 
said tha t what he had done, h(' did with 
a ll his might ... '" "1t'itlt 011 my might!" 
I Chron. 29:2. \\'e tOO may cnt('r the 
hattlc under our great Captain's orders. 
loving fi nn not only with, a~ the fir:;t 
cOllll1la11(lll1ent of all puts it... '"all thine 
heart , and with al! thy sou L" 11111 aiso 
"willi all Ihy m igh l!" 

The Victor? Christ is \'ieI0r. J It- wil! 
take the strong ci t ,l" And 1 k is our 
personal victory a" we yicld to !J im 
"Thine, 0 Lord, is the g-reatn("s~. and 
the power. and the glory , and the \1ctory. 
and Ihe majc!OI),: for al! that is in the 
heaven and in the ('arlh is thine ; Ilti" .. 
is Ihe kil/gdom. 0 I.ord." I eh ron. 29:11. 

"0 Chri st, descend 1 
Sca rred temple. take the crown! 
Bruised hand, take the scepter! 
\Vounded foot. !ltep the thrOII C! 
Thine is the kingdom." 

Livingstone's Motto 
"Anywhere-provided it be forward ." 
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• 
U'V LANDS FOREIGN 

J oh n KolendA, F lo r ;anopoli., BrAzil 

DurinI(' the month of February I was oc
cupied in the nt'jjo(hhorin~ State of Rio 
Grande do Sui Cotlductin~ Bible slUdies and 
special meetjn~, in Porto Alturo, the capital, 
and ill Itacurubi, which j, n('u till' Argen
tinian horder. At thi~ !aller {)1aCt the saints 
and workt'r5 gather anllually for ~omething 
~illlilar to a camll meeting. They tr<l\'e! 
a' far a~ 100 to 150 mi]('~ 0 11 horst'back and 
ill oxcarts to 'pend tht' ttll I l a}"~ camping 
nur the dlUTCh, enjoyins.: the blt'~~ing of 
the Lord. 

\\'hen Mr. r.:ordl\md "'III I Rot off the 
train at the town which be~idu the rail 
road station boasted three hou<e~, a number 
of workers drcs~ed in "Mallcho" (cowboy) 
fashion awaiud u~ to travel 1000ether tnt' 
forty miles to the meclinM place, they on 
horseback alld we in a two-wheel cart. 
After Ira\·eling 1hret' hOllrs, we stopped at 
a ranch for SU1)per. The old rancher who 
ha' had half of one ear Clit ofT and bears 
lIlany ot her scars on hi~ !ace and body, 
used to ht' olle of the terron of that 
country. "The fir st time I stolllH'd here 
to s tay Ol(' rni"h t," said Rrother Nordlund, 
'''rhi~ old rancher hall Meided to kill lIIe. 
H e sent his boys with fOUlS to ""aylay us 
in the woods by the road~ide. Being warned 
by his wife, we left during the night by 
anOther route. Sec that church?" pointing 
10 a white brick: building on a hill nt'ar by, 
"Brother Erminio (the old rancher) has 
built that all himself and he practically 
supports the lIali\'e minister. Oh, yes. tht' 
go5pei has wrought miraclt's here." \Vhen 

I looked at the scarred old rancher and the 
lillie white church, and met tht' many 
Christians there, I al-(reed with Brother 
Kordlund. 

UnexplAinable, Except for Cod 
Continuing our journey, we arri\·ed at mid

night at the ranch of Ah·ino dt' Silva, whose 
wife is a cousin of our hOllored President 
of Bra:ti!. It wa~ on hi~ ranch Ih:1.\ the 
camp meeting wa~ held lIae, too, I 
witnessed what the gract' of God had 
wrou):l"ht, For instance, while \\e wert wash
ing in a ncar-by cret'k, Brother Nordlund 
said, "Here I held the first baptismal st'fvict', 
About 500 were pfeSeUI. \Ve were warned 
that a number or armt'd bandits were going 
to break up the meeting with gun fLre. \Ve 
knew they meant business for only a short 
while before one of our '\orkers had bet'n 
shot while preaching in Brother Alvino's 
hOl11e. The bullu was aimed at his heart, 
but for tu na tely the l)reacher in making a 
gesture raised his hand and tht' bulle t 
entered his arm. 

\Vhile 1 was conduct ing the baptismal 
service, about thirty armed men Lode up on 
horseback. They stopped for a momellt, 
alld thell the unexpected happe ned. Their 
ringleader, who had burned one of our 
ch urches and who was a brother of the 
mall that shot our worker, rode forward 
with hi, automatic raised 10 heavt'll and 
said to his gang, '1£ anyone of yOIl moves to 
harm this meeting, he is a dead man: He 
sat there 011 his horse with his gun drawn 
ulltil the meeting was over. They then 

r(><it- <tway Thi~ a("{ioll 1~ uuexf)lainable, ex
cept for God." ~iallY are the miracles or 
God'~ grace for which we praise lIim. 

Our Work GO<!. On 
In Ihis State, 100, we see the work of 

God progressin~ in every place. At our 
out5tation In ConfJl1cif()~ ~Ih\:re we live 
(about five miles from ]'"lorianopolis) we 
were conducting services in a double garage, 
but the attendance had outgrown the meeting 
place and at the beginning of the year tht' 
Lord made it po~~ible to build a lillie church 
here. It \\as, thtrefon', l time of J.(real re' 
joicing on March lJ when Wt· cnuld dedi· 
cate to the Lord a brick church seltin/-( 200. 

Recently, we added a t1I:W worker to our 
ranks, Isaac Kolenda 1.1:1Il0~, a man 01 2.5 
years. consecrated to God and called to the 
minbtry, as al~o hi$ wife Delilah. r~aac will 
assist in the work at Florianopolis, taking 
charge when I am ab~ent. which i~ very 
often. 

\Ve praise God that ahhollRh this country 
is.in a stale of war, )·et the progress of 
God's work i. not hindered. The work goes 
all in the s:l1ne manner as always, and we 
are trying to double our eflorts. knowing 
that the tillle is short and th,Lt soon we ilia), 
be called to lay OIIT ;\nnor down. 

KUTebhar, India- Please pray for a young 
M oh<tmmedan man who is so under convic
tion that he says he cannot eat nor sleep prop
erly, yet he hesitates to take all 0])\: 11 stand 
for Christ because he feels he cannot stand the 
persecution which he knows would follow. 
Pray that God will give him the needed cour
age and that he may become a true disciple 
of J esus Christ.-Me and Mrs. E.mery Snyder . 

Hardoi, India-Please pray that nothing may 
hinder our carrying on our ministry fo r H im 
in this land. Also please pr3y for our re

. maining {our students who have not been 
filled with the Spi rit.-Edna Wagenkne<:ht. 

( I) Six (aucho ( cowboy ) preachcn in native codume. Mr. Kolenda;& in the centor, wearinK one of their broad-brimmed hah_ (Z) 
£".n,.oli,t Alberto K olenda. Lemo. ( Mr. Kolenda'. nephew) , ready to ,tart on one of hi. \I'\la1 circuit.. (J) GrOup at Itacurubi church, 

takeo durin,. the camp meet in,.. 
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Oren E, Munger, EI Salvador 

San Rafael is an average town, It is not 
Illllch better nor much worse than a hun
dred more like it in El Salvador, Some 0111; 

thousand people Jive within its boundaries, 
;!nd probably another thousand within a 
radius of a mile or so. And they the like 
most everyone else-in adobe houses. with 
grass roofs, dirt floors, myriads of fleas and 
lice, to say nothing 01 the dogs, cats and 
hogs_ Of cou rse, there is always the add
ed fea ture of children, scores of them! 
Some a re clad, o thers have nothiug but a 
generous coat of dir t to cover their little 
brown bodies. 

Our F iut Even ing Se rv;ee 

held under the branches of a mango t r",e 
was wel1 a ttended. In spile 01 the opposi 
tion "fiesta" in progress three miles away, 
\1;e had a c rowd of some five hundred. The 
gas lan tern, the "che1c," (wllite loreigner~) 
and the music att rac ted people of all classes 
and ages, from little tots on up to the town's 
a ncients, It was rather hard to preach. for 
the fo lk did no t know how to bchal'e in a 
gospel servicc. T hey ta lked and laughed . 
and crowded around whenever we played 
our musical instruments. But some of them 
listen ed. Al though we could not 5ee below 
the mask of apparcn t indifferencc, God was 
touching lives. The gospel was going forth , 
and its power was bcginn ing to tear down 
the strongholds of Satan. 

\Ve invited the ch ildren for a special 
service of chorus singing, Bible stor ics. and 
memoriz ing of verses. So the fol1o\\ing af
ternoon some 75 or mOre ga th ered in the 
shade of a mango trce and there heard in 
a manner especially for them, thc story of 
Jesus. The next afternoon we promised to 
take a picture of all "ho came, and the 
group had increased to 85 or 90. The glo
rious pa rt o f it was that some accepted 
J esus as their personal Saviour. 

Th .. Opening Wedge 

\Ve con ti nued eveni ng sen'lces, with t he 
crowds g rowing nightly. T here was no 
defi nite break until the las t night. As olle 
o f our nat ive breth ren brought the mess agc, 
God gave special anoint ing. for the words 
were beyond the natural abil ity of man . In 
a manner weB fashion ed and convincing he 
explained why he did not beli eve in the 
religion of "saints" and idols. He preached 
tha t J esus is what they need. At the 
dose of his message, s ix adults and fi ve 
child ren publicly accepted J esus as their 
Saviour. The opening wedge had been 
driven into th e ranks of darkness ! 

The foBow;ng mOrning we got up before 
daybreak and t raveled, some on horseback, 
others in wooden-wheeled oxcarts, and sti11 
others afoot , to a small st ream some six 

miles away A lady and her IWO ~on~, 
both paralytics, were to be baptized The\ 
had been sa ,·ed about nine month~ earli"r 
as a re~ult of the testimony oi a com·erted 
carpenter living: some thret· miles from 
San Rafael. During the nine month, since 
their conversion, they had eagerly looked 
forward to this day, but according to the 
custom here, the candidate must give proof 
of his experience before he is eligible for 
baptism. As the two bo>,~ could not 
walk. they were carried into the wa ter, 
\Vhat a tes t imony it was to all present! 

\\'e have since heard from San Raraci 
that they are having sen-ices ollce a week, 
wi th fifty or more attending regularly, and 
others have been sal' cd. A deaco!! froln the 
closest church, twenty-fn-e miles away, is 
making the sacrifice to continue the \\ork 
begun during our three-day visit 

San Rafael I. an Average Town 
There are scorc~ 

of other~ ju~t like 
ii-just waiting for 
the gospel message. 
Wha t i, the hOI>e of 
these who are still 
waiting? Is it the 
missionarie<;? \Ve 
\\"oui<l need several 
hundred of the m, 
were that the case_ 
The solu t ion lies in 
the preparing and 
sending Out of doz
ens of young men 
like Andres Ram
Irez, who feel the 
caU of God t o 
preach the Word. 
'We belie ,'e the best 
way to meet the 
cry ing need of Cen
t ral America lies in 
the Bible SchooL 
\Vill you IlO t take 

Andrea R arnir e :o, this need upon your 
proapedive B i b I ., heart ? Pray wi th 
School . tudent. u ~ tha t God wiU 

give us a hundred young men-young men 
who are willing to Ican all, and go out to 
evangelize o ther town s like San Rafael. 

T HI NGS YOU W ANT TO KNOW 
J ohn F. Hall 

Furlough French Weot Africa 

DO THOS E NAT !VES S HAV E AND 
CUT TH E IR HAI R ~ 

T he Afric<l!! proverb goes, " \Vhoe , er ac
cepts a leper's money mllst shave him." Yes, 
there arc regular ba rbers who ply their 
trade in the market pla ces alon.'<" with the 
sellers o f all kind, o f nat ive and £11ropean 
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merchandise. ,h lOU see here. the CU\Wlner 
squats before the ,itting barher, Mo,t men 
(and some women) keel' their head~ ~hilved. 
excellt in cooler Ill'ather. Ther rheri,h the 
chin whi~kers and iomll) coax a scra~gly 
goatee, though tlll" fac,· and U\ll'tr Ii\, ;U~ 
~ha'cn, ,·XCCP! III the l";t~e 01 Cathuli( 
adherent~ who tn to bl' lih' full-Iw,tnkd 
Catholic \)ril"~ts. 

The barhers u~e !I,1I1H··mad,' r;lIor, \\hidl 
Op('n 011t ~traiglll hk" a jackknife. They use 
only plaill I\,tt,'r \<1 ~"it,·n the whi~kl·l\ 

('I'i(kntly the tl'!(lUH· "f .\tril";1!1 h(';lrd j, 

very difTer"nt fno111 t1l1h 
I.ook c1o~c1.1' It Ihe I,i,·tur, and \'ou \l·e 

two small (OW horn~ whirh arc I1H·d f,'r Ihe 
Blood Letting Proce .. 

to rdiel·c ,praim, bn!!~6 and ;1("]11·, .\ 

tiny hole i~ bort:d in the tip. The h;nh"r 
moistens the afTectnl pan of thc h"dy, 
applie~ Ihc horn and ~urk~ th,· t;\l t" make 
a vacuum. Then with a chewl'd up bil of 
meat he 1'luRS the hole, SlHr;.L hOTTl5 
arc thus applied, In a !('I\ nlin\lte~ h(' re
Icase$ Ihc1l\ and a mu'hroom ~haJlt·tl \Ilace 
remains. This he ,.,'ore\ ddt I\' with hi~ 
razor, repiaccs thc l!{lrn\ one b.~ nnt', ,uck~ 
violently and again \>Iugs the tip~. In ahout 
fifteen minu tes he relea~es t·ach horn and 
remo'·es from th>!ll1 the clots 01 hl(l{ld, Thus 
the ,\I';can recOlers llIore quirk!,,· than we 
Irom sprains and brui,n. 

Triba l Face Cut a 
aud body cuts arc made 
uusanitary conditiom. 
the uvula for children 

Ill" the barhtT~ under 
They also Cllt ofT 
of the Filaui tribe, 

and as a resul t this t ribe has a Ihroatal dick 
tha t we cannot a(quir(' 

Ta lkative? Yea 
just !ike American barbers. For this reason 
we chOOSe to visit them regularly for the 
purpose of learn ing an African bnguaRe. 
The t ime was well spent; not ol1ly w:15 
language acquired, but the barhers lIntl 
cli ent s too heard the gospel as a r('sul! of 
the fr iendships established 

Sant iago, Chile-Please pray that the door 
may be opened for missionar ies to entcr Chile 
and that our small b..1nd of believers may be 
('ncouraged unt il recru its a rril"l'.- Mn. H . 
C. Ba ll. 

Santa Ana, EI Salvador- Pray for tht' ('Ipen
ing up of new works in the east of the Re_ 
public as we have verr little there at present 
and the need is grcat.-Ear1 L. \Vilkie. 

Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, Missouri 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
afTlictions, pen.eclTtions, humiliation, and 
injustiee~ which He sutTered, Jesus had the 
pOIse of committal-lie knew that God 
knew and left mailers entirely ill His fa
ther's hands. \Ve are called to do the same. 
I Peter 2: 19-23. 

Whole Bible Sunday School Course 

C rossi nq t he Red Sea 
for June 20. Lesson Text: Exodu! 

13:17 to 15:21. 

Our previous lesson had to do with th e 
Celebr .. tion of Redemption-the Passover 
Feast. Ou r present lesson describes the 
Cronin, 10 Redemption. 

Cod'. Div;ne PL.n. 13.17 to 14:4. God 
does not always lead His children over the 
easiest paths but always over the best paths 
for them. "God led the people about .. 
not through the land of the Philistines" but 
"through the way of the wilderness." The 
word "wilderness" refers not to desolate 
wastes of sa nd, but simply to uncultivated 
land such as we find in sOllie of our own 
broad open places. Through 
Philistia would have been the 
~honest route; but the shortest 
way is not always God's way. 
Israel might have encountered 
~ eriou s opposition from the 
Philistillcs had they gone through 
that country. Thus, the guid· 
ing cloud which at first led 
them out of Egypt toward 
the southeast, suddenly took a 
course straight south along the 
western shores of the Biller 
Lakes. How safe to follow 
the cloud, the supernatural lIym· 
hoi of God's presence a·nd the 
leadership of th e lIoly Ghostl 

Ph.r.Qh', Rcvcned Deci.ion. 
14 :5-9. After the death angel 
had finished his work. Pharaoh 
recovered from his alarm. No 
more de~tbs had followed. lie 
set out after the Israelites with 
about 600 chariots and thous
al1(l$ of trained soldiers. Egypt 
is an invari.:lble type of this 
evil world out of which God 
ca lls His children. Pharaoh 
m:ly wdl repr('sent Satan who 
desires to entangle us again in 
the yoke of bondage. But we 
need not fear. If we are 10y,.1 
to the IIoice of God, to the 
leadership of the Silirit, though 
the Egyptians pursue they sha·1! 
nOt overtake us. 

hue!', h.ithle.. compl.in t. 
14 10-12. "And when Pharaoh 
drew nigh ... they said, It had 
been better for liS to serve the Egypt ians, 
than that we should die in the wilderness." 
Mountains to the right of them, wilderness 
to the left of them, Red Sea· in fron t of thelll. 
and Pharaoh coming from behind them
Israel was in a d ire pn::dicament ! Instead 
of t rusting in the God who had so recently 
wrough t fo r them the mighty miracles in 
Egrpt. they became panic-s t ricken and re
sentful towa rd Moses. But let us not judge 
them too harshly for too many of us when 
under pressure act a great deal as they did! 

Moses' Declaution nf F.ith. 14 :13, 14. 
This was probably the supreme test thus far 

in Moses' life, but his faith in God was 
equal to the occasion. He knew full well 
tbe seriousness of the situation but main
tained an un troubled composure. He knew 
whom he had believed; his hear t was fixed, 
trusting in the Lordi His words are wor
thy of consideration: ( 1) "Fe.r not" 
this is God's Word to all His children 
under all circumstances, no malter how 
dreadful and insurmountable they may 
seem . They were in the will of God. "If 
God be for us who can be against us?" 
Rom. 8 :28-39. (2) "S t.nd s till"- needed ad
vice when we are under pressure and the 
temptation is to become fra ntic, to r un 
J ither and yon, seeking help from man. 

f olt THE OCCAS10l'i 

Cod's Explicit Order. "\Vherefore criest 
thou Ul1to me? Speak unto the children oi 
Israel that they go forward." There is a 
Ume to pray; but there is a lso a time to 
stol) praying and step out in faith. \Ve 
must pray in seeking salvation; we must 
also step out in faith believiug that God 
does save us. Sanct ifIcation does not come 
by prayim:, s truggling, fighting against 
self, or resolving; but by fai th! Pray 
er and communion with God a re essen
tial in order to maintain a sanctified state; 
but the starting point of sanctification, a, 
well as of salvat ion, is by faith and faith 
alone I 

hraeJ's Complet .. D .. li ..... ranc... 14:19-30 
Israel's miraculous deliverance suggests the 
follo wing lessons: 

I. It repr .. u,nt .. d hr ... l's n. 
t ional b.pli,m Whell they passed 
from the old life of bondage to 
Pharaoh to a new life of liberty 
under Moses. 

V'hen song Moses and 
t he children of Israel 
this song. Ex I~: t. 

2. It typifi es Christian bap
tism which sets forth the glo
rious fact that we have passed 
from the old life of bondage 10 
sin to a new life of victory over 
the guilt and power of sin by 
virtue of our union with Chris t 
in His death, burial, and resur
rection. If this Jesson teaches 
anything it declares that a life 
of victory over sin is the normal 
Christian life and the explici t 
will of God for all! On the far 
shores of the Red Sea, the is
raelites saw the dead bodies of 
their ancient foes. Similarly, 
it is on the o ther side of the 
cross and the gra ve where we 
have been crucified with Christ 
and buried with Him, that we 
find our victory. See Romans 
6:1-14. By faith we are to 
reckon the old life as dead 
and buried with Christ. b:.Jt 
more than that, we are to reck
on ourselves as risen with Him, 
alive unlo God, and partaken 
of the victorious resurrection 
jife of J esus. As we firmly 
maintain 0 u r position and 
keep reckoning as God bids us 
reckon, then the Holy Spirit 
docs Ihe rest and we find that 
vic tory to be actual and ex-

-.. ' 

~nd the whole 
congregation of 
t he children of 

'""."w··\ Israel 

"Tn qllietness and confidence shall be your 
strength." "De still and know that 1 anI 
God." (3) "5 .... the '''')'''''"t;on of the Lord 
which H e will show you today." How 
blessed 10 rest in faith instead of resorting 
to fu t ile fleshly energy and methods in at
tempting to extr icate ourselves !rom dif
ficu lties. H ow glor ious to know the super
natura l intervention and grace of God in 
our problems and extremities ! (4) "The 
Lord , h. 1I fight fo r you. " nd ye .hdl hold 
your peace." How much energy we waste 
when we try to defend ourselves and fi ght 
with carnal weapons. In all of the awful 

perimen ta l! 
3. What is your "Egyptian"? Some be

setting sin or bad habit that has bound 
YOll for years? From this momen t you 
may have complete delivcrance-not be
cause of striving, struggling. agonizing, but 
because Christ has broken the power of 
Satan by His death on Calvary, because He 
lives within you to be your overcoming
life, and because He lives on high making 
effectual intercession fo r you! Dare to 
claim your rightfUl position! "In a ll these 
things we are more than conqllerors through 
H im that loved us."- }. Bashford Bishop. 
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~I"n<i.ay morning .and Iht ·\I(,mni Dinner 
..... hich f,)lI("o,rd. 

Celftl'IlI diMe jlfJtitute 
Tile ltraduati"n e""r("~" hro\lght 1<1 a clas~ 

_i \cry "'(I;e ,iu! Y(;lr e,f tUlly ("lIItal Bi
ble I1Hitutl' ha,1 a student hotly (If about 350 
this 't.\f. God's ble"ing ..... as manifest 
throu,,'hout, I'sp«ially in the early l);trt c f 
~Ian'h .... h.n the 1I0h' Gha.t .... u p(lIIred ('u '_ 
in 'lleh a me;uure that cl"$s~~ ,\fre abOln<\uotd 
i r nearly 1"0 \\cek". QUlle a numbtr 0: 
'\'i\,le"u f~eei\cd th~ Hal'lI Ill. ImlnY otlie 
wer~ r('tilled, ;t number re.:ehtd c.alls to m.s
sion fidd~, ;tot! :I. .... (lrk of grace W;l1 dl.lru: in 
e\'ery life. 

~i:oc:ty-nine more trained labllrers ha,'e 
gone fOrlh from Cemral Bible In~titute 
into the l.ord's harve~t. Thirty-t\\O youn~ 
ladie, and thirty-seven young men, hanng 
eompleted a three-year eour~e of Bible 
trainim:;:, we re awarded diflloma~ in the an
nual graduation exercises which were held 
at Sprillgfield, hlissouri. ~!ilY 23-24_ 

In these days when so many youllg men 
and women a re being trained to kill and 
destroy, how heartcning it is to know that 
our Bible schools throughout the A~~em 
blks of God are still train ing youllg people 
in the Silving, healing ministry of Cod's 
\\'o rd. And how fitti ng it is that this Class 
of '43 should call themselves ".\mbassa
dors of Hope," and should h:we :15 their 
mollo, "Christ Our Hope:' Surely their 
message of Chri stian hope is needed today 
as ne,'er before, fo r the indwelling rh ri~t 
is our only hope in this hour, and tht' 
soon-cominf( Ch rist our only hope for the 
iuture. 

The services were hcJd on the C;HlIpU~ 0 1 
Centra l Bible Institute. T he large aud
it orium was a lmost fill ed "jlh out -ol -tow:1 
visitors an d fr iends from Springfi eld. 

Pasto r F. }. Lindquis t of M i nneapoli~ 
Go~pe l Tabernacle brought the Bacca
laurea te me~sage on Sunda)' ah ernoon. 
His theme was, "Such a Time as This." 
Brother Lindquist is well (jua li fied to give 
counsel to young workers, for he has had 
man)' years of experience both as pastor 
and as Superintendent of the Nort h Central 
District Council, as well as President of 
the North Central Bible Institute at Minn e
apo lis. I l is message \Vas stirring and sound. 
We hope to publish it in a later E'f!o" !J tl. 

The Baccalaureate prog ram was out ~ tand 

ing for its " onderful music , as wa s aho the 
Coml11(' nc~ment program on ~l onday evening, 
Hearts could not hetp but be moved as the 
students sang and jllayoo, espccially when the 
entire student body joined their voice'S in the 
triumphant strains of three praiseful songs: 
"Fling Wide the Gates and Let the King " f 
Glory In"; "The Heavens Are Telling the 
Glory of God" ; and "e nfold, Ye Portal ~ , and 
Let the King Come IlL" 

Preceding the la ,t-!lwntioned 5(,11 ': there wa~ 
a unique interpretation of Psalm 150. I<i<:hanl 
Fulmer, Class Pre~ident. read out the P!.11m. 
\Vhclle, er he <:'1me to the mention of a musical 
instrumen t he pa ll , ed while that instrument 
played a few bars. He read. "Prai!>!! H im WIth 
s:r ingcd instn nncnts and organs"-alld the 
\'io\in ~ and organ burst out in a melodi<: re
irain. T he harp {pianol . timbrel ( Iamboll
rine). allf\ cymbals also sounded. each in it. 
proper place. Finally he read. " Let every 
thins that ha th breath praise the Lord," and 
the entire congregation arose and thundered 
'orth a volume of praise that lIlust have 
gla(ldencd the hear t of 11im ,,110 wa s thu~ 
IlC ing worshiped in music and in s()ng. 

Two 51)lendid messages were ~i\'en by mem
bers of the graduating c1as~. Adeline Wich
man of Apilleton. \\·is., rel)resel'lted th~ girl s. 
~lleakinR on the subjec:t. "Benefit ed to Blt'ss:' 
The other speaker w ... ' \\'iJ!iam Rai ley of 

Tulsa. Okla. Hi, nIt" "se \\as a (ontinua 
lion of some ..... hat the same theme, hi~ subj",,-t 
being:. "Our Ol'p.,rILnllty and Re'l~""it>lhly 
as Ste".lrd~:' 

~fan)' p.a5tOB. e\-angeli~h and district (>1-
fi<:ials ..... ere PHSe"" including Brother Burri" 
Supen11lende-tlt of Arkansa~ District, Brother 
Grdsen, Superinten<knt (Ii the Kansas Di\· 
tr i<:t; Brother ~tl'elberg, Superintendent of 
Eastern District ; Brl,th~ r Uigg:\, Sup'.'rinten,l
cnt of Southern ~ li s,ollri Di~trict: and Bro
ther Hurston, Secretary of Georgia Di~trict 

:-Jearly a hundred alumni were present, anJ 
these former graduates had a blessed t ime of 
fellowship together and with the 1943 gr;td
nates at an ,,\iumlli Fellowship ~teeting nn 

Central Rible InstItu te i~ an i<\e:al ~ch':M'1 j, 

the traiumg of )'oung men and women who 
desire to engage i() <,:hri~ t iJn 1Tl1lli,t ry of any 
kind. \ \'e urge all w ho are inten:, teti to wflte 
lor information as to tht «()ur,eS 3,vailahle, Ih,-. 
e05t . etc. Address the Rtlli~ t ra r , Cent ral Bi
ble Institute. Sllrinl!;fidd. Mis~o\\ri _ The ne:oc:t 
term will begin I-rid;:!\, Scptemhtr 2~ 
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ILLUSTRATED 

BLACK-FACE TYPE 

BIBL E 

Outstanding Features 

Kine James Version 

SeU_proliouneing Black-face 
Typo 

Thin Bible Paper 

T " ESE bc:unifull y ~I~u s ~rat cd BIbles arc ideal 
gifts (or all ages. I heIr readahle black-face 

type and convenient size as well as thei r man)' aids 
to stud}" will make them morc cherished with u ~e. 
From the opening Presentation Page 10 th e la<; t 
colored map these Bibles presen t a q ualttv appur

ance. Size 4~· x 7 1f/, I ' '4 ~ th Ick 

Presentation Page 

8 full-page Color Plates, 20 other 
Illustrations 

13 Maps in Color 

Bible Readers' Aids include 
Chronology, How to Study, Cal
elldar for Daily Reading, etc. 

Bible No. 107 

r--- S PEC IMEN OF TYPE.----,;-:,C'l 
PSALMS,41-44. Care (If tlte 
519 PSALM 41. 
1 ("orr of the ;poor. "r><l('ul' ~ com
v/{lwi . 10 li e llce& to (,'od for I,chl. 

T o Ute ollld )11IIIdan. A I'1aIw 01 D.,·14. 

B LESSED is he that eODsideretb 
the poor: tha LORD will de

liver him m time of trouble. 
2 The LORD will preserve him, and 

keep him alive ; mid he shall be blessed 
upon the earth : and !bou ",-:ilt not 
deliver him unto the will of his ene
mies. 

Bound in Imitation Leathe r with overlappm!!: 
cove lli, red edges . . . ..... . ........ .. . .. . .... . 

Red Letter Edition 

Bible No. 1fl7RL Same as Bible No. 107 with the Words 01 
Christ printed in red.. . .. . ..... . 

Name in sold 35<: extra 

GOSPEL PUBLISH INC HOUSE, Sprinfl:field, M i .. our; 



ofow p rice 

Concordance 

BIBLE 

BOUND IN GENU INE LEATH ER 

ONLY by la rge volume production can such 
complete Bibles be offered at such low prices. 

Here are many features usually found in high
priced Bibles only, and ha nd-made Genuine 
Leather co vers, hand_burnished gold page edges 
as well . nlt type is la rge and readable vet the 
page size is only S}{' x 7}{". With all their ~240 
pages, these Bibles measure IY.· in thi ckness and 
weigh only 29 ounccs. 

,-,-,-_-:--:--:- SPECIM EN OF TYPE _____ -, 
rite .. ~ .. 3. H. CHAPTER 3. 11 62 y,. JOlIn HI. '. 

6johnl4 7 1 ThelQl'eo/Godtcwardu". 11 ExhM-
ers. ~ ~ John c.. . taliml /0 brQ(.Ju:rili love. 
t i.J \~Qb.D I ~. o. B EHOLD. what manner of love the 

I

i' en 011: I. 3. Father hath bestowed upon U9. 
pye 'Jge;;l~\~' thllt -we should be called the sons of 
;od 1101., 8. '10," God : therefore the world knoweth us 
Ime ~Jg:~t.G.II. 1l2t~._~~lJC i! knew him Rot. • 

This most useful Teachers' 
Bible contains: 

King James Version 
• 

I ~page Concordanoe 

Self-pronoWlcilJg Black-face 

TyP' 
• 

60,000 center-column 
Reference. 

Preaenta tion and Family Record 
Pages 

• 
16 lull-page pictures (bill in 
eolor). M any other Illus tration • • 

M aps in Color 

M any Aids to Study 

Bible No. 157 
BOWld in Genuine Leather with overlapping 
covers. Red-W1der-gold page edges .......... . 

Special Edition with the Word ... 01 Christ in Red 

Bible No. 157 RL Gen uine Leather bio.diog, and same fea-
W ei as Bible No. 350 . ...... . . . . 

T humb Index SOc E xl •• Nam e in gold 3Sc extra 

GOS P E L P UBLI S HING HOUSE, S pring fi eld, Miuouri 

The L d' or s Healing 
VARICOSE VE I NS H EALED 

had had enlarged and ruptured varicose 
\·eins in their worst form with a ttclldant ie,·cr 
for about fifteen years. Sisler Thelma Nickel 
came to hold a revival at Pleasant Valier. One 
night she asked those who wanted prayer for 
their bodies to come forward. I wcnt and 
Jesus wonderfully healed my varicose veins. 

\Vhereas forlllerly I could hardlr stand on 
my fee t long enough to do Iny work, since be
ing prayed for I am 011 II1r feet from morning 

to night.- lII rs. Gladys Hardy, Route 2. Downs
ville, La. 

A NOTABLE HEALI NG 
In June 1941 Ollr little daughter Daphne Ro~e 

took suddenly ,·err ill. She had a high temr>l!ra
lure and a very severe cough. By the doctor's 
ad"ice we took her to the hospi tal to have her 
examined as he had not been able to find what 
ailed her. She was there ten days but they 
were unable to locate the trouble. In ~lay. 
1942 we took her to the city to a specialist. 
He said she was a very sic\< child and !!luSt 

be kept in bed. In August we took her out of 
bed and took her to the spedalist again. hop
ing he would allow her to go to school which 

flole 12, 1943 

was right across the streel. But he said she 
mu~t be kept in Oed Returning we :Il;k!.'d the 
pastor of the Assembly of God. Calvin Freeze
lan(], his \\ ifc and the e"angeli,t Ilelen Earley 
to come aud pray for her. They cal11e and 
before they finished praying our little daughter 
was healed. \Ve took her baek to the sp,ecialist 
and as we walked into his office the doctor 
said· 

"}Ofy, my, Daphne Rose! What has hap
pcned to you? You have pink in your cheeks 
and a spring in your walk, and sud l a <lillie 

on your face." 
t told him what III' had done aud he said 

he had not heard of anything like it. He 
carefully examined her and could find nothing 
wrong with her. III' was as happy o\"er it aj 
we were. \Ve kept her Ollt of school for a 
time to let her get st rong after so lOng being 
in bed; but she started September 28. She 
has not missed a day of school, and is strong 
and well liP to this date (April 3, 1943).
~Irs. George Sawyer, 415 South lli bl)'1nl 
Street. Staunton, II1inois. 

:-.1awahgan;' India- Pray for the mission 
boys now working in the city 01 Cawnpore 
that God may draw them to Himself. Pray 
for the outstations that we may see real fruit 
durillg these coming months. Pray for me, 
that I may have deliverance ttl my body.
Esther H arvey. 

Sao Paulo, Brazil-We are looking to God 
for guidance as to going to a new field, inas
lIluch as our present field is in a condi tion 
where it can be continued by the nat ive min
is try here, and does not need our continual 
presence. P ray that we lIlay be led of the 
Lord in this.- Frank ]. Stalter. 

Orleans, Brazil-Imbituba, one of our out
stat ions, needs a new olltDOuring of the Spirit. 

SrtADO'NS 
Under the 

Midnight Sun 

l.. 
By Ke n Andeuon 

The p ublishers of this dramatic non:1 
firmly believe tha t S ha dow. Under the Mid
ni gh t Sun will prove to be one of th e 
greatest stories to come out of this pro. 
ent war, from either the secular or re
ligious pr~ss! The background of thi, 
stirring romance is laid in N;:Jzi-oceupied, 
Quisling-comrolled .KOT\\ay. The author 
graphically reveals the for titude of the 
deeply spiritual Norwegia n people and their 
quiet, firm fai th in God despite the severest 
persecution by the Kazi Gestapo and Nor· 
wegian Quislings. 

Remarkable plot; splendid roman tic ap 
pcal; excellent Gospel message: ~ \lspen~e. 
action, humor. intrigue, (·olor, tragedy
all are a part of this poignallt. graphic 
story. p .. ice $1.00. 

GOSPEL PUBLI S HING HOU S E 
Sprin gfi e ld, Miuouri 



June 12, 1943 

At GUilta and Lauro )'luler !/luis ilre being 
saved. Please pray for the city of Cresciuma. 
\Ve could not on OUT last \'isit there find a 
place for meetings, and we lelt one faithful 
sistcr in tears. Pray for the I.ord to ra ise up 
workers for this fic!d.-O. S. Boyer. 

Jamaica. Dritish Wc~t Indies W e thank 
God lor answcrcd praycr and we are bclic\·jng 
Him for C\'cn grcater thin!:(s, Pleaoe f'ray 
eSJl·ecially for an island-witle redval, In cI'ery 
town whcre this w(lndcrful message is going 
forth soul~ arc being saved and filled but 
Ihe pent'Cution is great. Please pray for 
Jamaica.-Cyril c. Huckerby. 

JUST OFF nm PRE~S 
Ii Sunday Schools ha\lC bcen lo~ing mCIIl 

b~rs in the past few lTlonth" h;I\'c you el'cr 
thought what would happcn durinJ.( sum
mer \'acation months? 'Ve belin 'c we can 
help you hold Ihe atJendance i£ you will 
ask for our new Summer Campaign r old
er and follow its suggestions. 'Vrite for 
\lour copy today. 

. ---:-:----
Grace is infinite love ~xprcssing llself in 

infinite goodness. 
--,----

Prayer cannot lake the plact of obedience. 
-A, T. Pierson. 

88888888888888888 
Alter the Ball 

By U. E. Harding 

The author has Si'ent morc. than a quartet 
oi ;1 nntut\' in thc mini,Jr~'. di\'loit:d b~ 
tween the 1"'~lor;lte Jnd the lidd oi c ,'all 
"cli~Ol, he has secn chans;;u cOlne. and the 
drift Oil all mor.11 linc~. The auth(lr h,l~ 
\'i~ited re,cue h(lIllC~, I'Ta\cd "ith "l·;!.rt 
broken s.:irb, ha) bct;n called U;'~lIl ;:II all 
hours by heart·broktn pan'n", til Iotll' 
thtm in troubk. 

From tbt~~ e:.:pericnc~~ has ('Olllc thi. 
o\lgtandins;; book. "Aftcr the RaIl." Th" 
book hft~ the lid (In thc. ('Iih <Ii thc "'ndnll 
dance. Price 35 ... 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Sprin Jfield, MinouTi 

88888888888888888 
Coming Meetings 

!iT LOl'IS, .\to. "t I. u" ~d' ."at C. ,\, 
M~l!l'~ Jun. Il~ 2,,}1~ .\,.rn'\ol) of (;.-..1 Tab ... n~(' 
7JO:l Virg;,,;~ ,h., Huh .. ,. Ilt"],,, i· I'~';(' I. •• trr 
Shockl~)', p.., •. , £.. 1 lI<.>elld,rr, ~r· 

11100'(;(1'1; Illl'oTlW I '.\\11' \n fTI' 
r~ (lf~I"" 1Ji,''''cl ('" ~. \1 .... '..... Jill ~ .10 ,ul, 

,; .. ,.: be b~1<I at II,' .... Ii .. "I I' .k. s .. hu 
\1 ... <1 , T., tI~ •• F ,01 l'o' 1 11' .• ,I Jo 
J (10m t I, ~ .. ult!. f, nl I 1 \0.. .tblnn Iltlk .. I' .. 

<lu I hlkI ... ,,', n" e I, d.,. . "",b<-. 
In ,"' lion .m~ II I 0" II a 7 " .\fa 
I •• ""n. lIulOft \1" I F I<'T. .. t ~"\' 

,,111111 \)\hO'l,\ 11I"lltH r '01';-;( 11. 
.\'d) ('\\11' \11 r TI'I;(, 

'1, ~Ih \"n .... 1 'I; uh I' ,. lit I , I ''-'' ,I 
<1 mp ....... \' ...... 1 ~ "e ,\ • It~-\I I' .k. ' f i)oo" .... t Jun-<' Tul) So , ... \l>tl_ 

Ju.... :., . , l'ol I 'I>ealr~ 10. ( .. ," 
"', F"" t' at:.., I' n ~,I \,.. r. h.-, ",t J II D, ' ~ ih, 
•• ,,"1 aan. L '. "nd ,d ,r ,.n\ 'l~a! 

.. ..a r" ,n c,' 'm Ii n .nle 
1I~. f" 1<*'n...... ~ I \ e 'J 1_11 
'I; Uat lI(rm:on G. 1 I Cit pen' ., 

:>;ORTllt:'Oi CAUFllR'I;' \ .,;-;n 'I;~'\'''D\ 
I)ISTRICT CQU:><l:II .. {\~II' MtTTI~G 

.\I\D C. .\ (OS-n'l;TIO." 
Th~ I")flh<rn Calof"rn~ ~Iltl 'l;t ~a(b 0;''''"1 

Cuun,il 3n<l tamp :o.t ~t"'a ,vnHne. June "July 
~ .. ", 11<1.'1\3, I.'~h!, ,'a" ,t. nUll "'I~.ttr~ , 
,\ \\,Io"n. Kanou (ot)'. \1" .. , Cta,. '" ) ... 'n 
, I M,nn""l'ol; •• \Iinn. 

The C A C"n""Ui>n .111 I,. Ju",e :~.:J ."h 
Wno • 1.0"11'. Ihk.,." 11. (',101, a. "u,., O,,,,,kH. 

,\ l1Iiosi"nOTY nn" ",11 t-... he!! July. \ ... 1""". 
i. u.end.<1 .0 aU "". n.nc. 

R .... t ... u"". .nol lutth~t .,I",m.'''''' rna} \)., 
oLt.inC'<! I,.,.." R. J R~nh ... , Ilj.,., I ~.<t •• , . 
Tru "~'. 1', 0, fl.", 1~. II. ., ~·.I", 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
\\.\101 WOMht:RS WEi.('t:ntF \l.",k ... 1\" 

.~",b!iu 01 (;00 "ho !uH ..,.,,'1'11 ~.) W')""nKt" ... 1,..1. 

...ill b ... deomed br the (' .. l.ary l'~nt""("lat (lour<;h. 
W~ot 51. Wilminllion R I' II Ullh~1. put"., 

Aids lor Teachers and Children's Workers 
OBJECTS THAT TALK AND TEACH 

by Louia T. Talbot 
The importance of presenting the 

Gospel message in terms which the 
-little child can understand is 111-

estimable. During fl is carthly min
ist ry , our Lord Jesus Christ recog
nized this need for simplicity. and 
constantly taught the people sp irit
ual lessons through reierence to 
objects with which the), were most 
familiar. 

Pastors . Sunday School teachers. 

• 

and Olildren's workers sing the praises of 
use ful book. Price SOc. 

EASY OBJECT LESSONS 
by Elmer Wilder 

o 

this 

The 52 striking, interesting lessons 
co mpri sing this \'olullle will pro\'e 
to be of grea t value to teacher s. 
preachers, parents and workers with 
primary and junior groups. They 
are invaluable for lise in the Sunday 
School, Junior church serv ic es, Daily 
Vacation 13ible Schools. summer 
camps, evangelistic mecting!' and in 
the home, 

There are lessons concerning SalvatlOl1, \ViltH· s!' ing'. 
P rayer, T he Bible, Temptation. E ternity. Servin.'. etc . 
This is a volume no children's worker or parent should 
be without. Price $1.00. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

HEART-REACHING OBJECT LESSONS 
by Elmer L. Wilder 

DUTUNE 
O!ALK TAU<S 

All teachers, preachers. and work
ers with primary and Junior groups 
will welcome this Ilew \'olllllle. It 
is a series of direct, distinct. ;'Hld IIn
pressi"e messages brought to the 
heart through the ('yegate by the 
use of practical objen !>, Since the 
objects necessary for the<,e lessons 
arc easily obtainable. the book \\ill 
be found to be exceptiona ll\' prac~ 
tical. Price $1.00. 

OUTLINE CHALK TALKS 
by P . E. Holdcraft 

The light of sa cred :;to ry is 
illuminated by chalk The book 
furnishes one hundred and twenty 
striking drawings and cle\'er Out
lines for chalk talks. Each draw
ing has Biblical quotations al1(l 
references illustratilig the le5sons 
to be taught. The method is \'ery 
un ique and so simple that ~nyone 
can make the pictures, It IS sure 
to be welcome to all superintcnd 

ents. teache rs. pastors and public speakers. A splendid 
companion book to "Rapid lIand Drawing-." Price 7Sc_ 

Springfield, Missouri 



[JugI' Six/N'" 

The 
PASSING 

and 
the 

PAl ESTI~E PORTS Tn BE F~LAf{GED 
Gre ... ter lIarl..or bej1itit an t< be CUThtructed 

at Ilai f;!! alld Ttl :hiv. Th.; latter, lin all· 
Jewish city, ha~ adopted a twenty·million· 
dollar II"'Rral11 of p"'twar exp;msion to be 
spread OHr a (i\·e·ytar II(·ril)(l. 

TIH. JEWS IN FRANCE 
All Jew$ o\"er ~ix years of a~e Ul occupied 

Fr ... nee: have to wear the: St,lr of David when 
they 1(0 out 11 ade of yl·lIo .... cloth and a! big 
a~ Ihe: p;ifrn of the h;l1ld, It n11J~t be sewn on the 
doth inK (In the left side of thl! breast. To 
oblain thi\ (ompuhory stilT across which 15 

~tamj~d in black the word "Juif" (jew) a 
cluthing COUj}()ll mU5! he surrendered I 

BRAZIL BARS MlSSIONA1HES 
I'"orejl(n missionaries ;Ire barred from Bruil, 

the uj)lanation being that Ihe GOve:rnment 
di\coverl-d that fifth column ilgents had used 
that means of gaining admi~~jon to the coun
try. Missi,maries alrtady in Urnil may con· 
tinue:, but no new recruits may be sent. \"hen 
the I11terniltional CI iJI~ has passed we hope 
the doon ",·ill agOl;n I.H:: oIXn to ntw mission· 
anes. 

MISTAKEN ASTROLOGERS 
Another case that illustratu the impotence 

of ntrology to correctly forecast the future is 
ciled by Dawn. "Most ilstrologtrs believe that 
Josellh Stalin will not survive beyond the end 
of 19"\ 1-50me aver that he will meet with a 
violent death : othen that he will be replaced 
by a stronger l)('r5Onality," So wrote "Old 
More" in his IJI ,mUlac for 1941 (circulation 
3,000,0(0). But Stalin is ali"t in 19431 

INVOLUNTARY AGNOSTICS 
"lfalf of America's youlh are involuntary 

agnostics:' says Dr. J. Campbell White. "They 
do not kllOw the truth about God. because 
Ihey have never been taught. Ninety·l1ve per 
cent of all (IIIr criminals are dcvelolJCd out of 
their half of the pojlulation. . un we af· 
ford IIOt to givc religious in<truction to all 
boys and girb? Tht Omrch people alone 
could pay the cost of ~uch instruction for all 
unchurched youth in America and have enough 
left OUI of what they arc nO\\ compelled to 
spcnd for crime, to multiply the entire work 
of the church fourfold." 

TilE COST OF DEATH ·A ND LIFE 
SOllie complain of the high cost of Jiving. 

but think of the high cost of dying. There 
have been comllaratively few c:nualties in this 
war. If the total5 deaths. mililary ;lIld civilian, 
he dh'ided into the war budgch of the \'anous 
nation~, it will be found that it costs almost 
ont million dollars to kill a hmn,ln being in 
this war. Now tak(l tht statis tics of the num· 
ocr, born again in foreign missionary cnter· 
prise and the number of people added to our 
churches on prof~sion of faith H only half 
be considered real, ye t if the number he divid· 
ed into the total cost of all reli/{ ioll~ work, 
it will be found that it takC'~ comp.nativC'ly 
few dollan to ,ave a $Oul. A million dollars 
as over agains t a hundred or two' Thinkl
From Rl"Vtlalj{JII. 

PERMANENT 
FREEDOM TO DISTRIAL'TF. TRACTS 

The Sup(~reme Court of the l.·nlted States 
hilS upheld th~ right of memben of any re· 
ligious organiutiOn to di<tribute religious lit· 
e:ratufe on any public street in Am~rieil. On 
March 8, in announcing a decision which made 
void two comictinn! again~t members of the 
sect of "Jehovah', Witnessts," JII\tice Black 
declared: 

"\Ve think the judgment must be reversed 
because the Dallas ordinance denies to tht 
appellant the freedom of pre~$ and of re· 
!igion guaranteed to her by the Fir~t and 
Fourteenth Amernlm~nts of the Fcderal Con· 
stitution. . . . One who i! rightfully on a 
5tr«t which the state has left opcn to the j)ub
lic carries with him there as ~hewher~ the 
constitutional right to cxpr~ss his liew s in a n 
orderly fashion. Thi, right extend! to the 
communication of idea! by handbill s and litera· 
ture, as well as by the spoke.n word. Hert 
the ordinance as construed and applied pro-
hibits the dissemination of information br hand· 
bilh, and as such it canoat bt- ~u\lained:· 

The members of this sect arc making good 
usc of their liberty to flisserninate their er · 
roneous views. How many of us are taking 
advantage of the opportunity to propagate 
God's truth? 

HOW ARD C. OSGOOD 
will bo fpea kinc each nigh 1 

al the 

Fourth Annual National 

11U11' 12, 19/3 

THI::: REASO:-J FOR R:\TIO;";I:\G 

In the Lnitl-d Sute!;, tl'n milli"n acres of 
gro", il1,11; cotton were plow(·d int" t gruund. 
the Adr.l'fd Iltrald recall,.. J-i\C' million 
IIlgS l\ere. slaught~rcd. but n{,t for foud. 
~ix mil1i( n dairy cattle and t\\O million shrtv, 
ai<)ng \\ith many othC'r thing~ that arC' given 
mankind for food ..... ·cre dc-tflJ}"l"<1 ;n .\m~rica. 

Chile burnt to cinde:r$ half a millioll ~heep 

TwentY·$ix miHi"n bags (If Brazlli;m coffee 
wtre dumped into the Pacil1c. and a ~hil\load of 
Spanish orangC5 w~re shoveled o\"erl)O.lrd into 
the Irish Sea, while the empty ~hijl ~tcamed 

into Liverpool on a s ..... dtering ~lImnllr·S day 
among children to whom () rang'" Wl·re an 
unobtainable luxury. Fish waJ Ihf(lWn back 
illlO the sea . \Vhc,lt was burned. Fruit was 
left to rot on the. trees. 

h was only because it wa~ thought there 
was too much of everything. 11 W~$ presumed 
the markets were in awful danger of being 
upset. The amount of profit on the whole 
would ha\·e come to be greatly dimini5hed. 50 

tht Quantities had to be reduced. 

One now ciinnOt helll wonderinp: if there is 
not some kind of relationship between this 
former wholcsille destruclioll of h.od values, 
when multitudes were stan·ing for lack of 
them, and the enforced coullOn systems that 
art now, during thi$ awful war, being im· 
posed on nca.rly the whole world. God'~ good 
gifts cannot forever be Ir~at«i thus with 
impunity. 

Young People's Conference 

eon .. eninc on the camp'" of 

CENTRAL BIBLE INSTITUTE 

S pringfield, Miuouri 

June 22-Jul,. 2 

Brother <?sgood is a graduate of Hiram Christian College of Hiram. Ohio, and for a 
number ot years he has been a missionary in China. He has taught on the stafT of both 
Bethel Bible Institute and Central Biblt Institute, and has an unusual ability in presenting th~ 
\Vord of God to young people. The ten messages which he is to give al t he: National 
Youn.g. People's ConferellCt will undoubtedly give our Pentecostal youth a broader view 
of spiritual trulhs. 

$15.00 covers room, board. and tuition for all 
ou t the form below and mail with $1.00 of the 
National Young Pcople·s Conference, 336 \\'. 

NAME .... 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

Christian young people from 15 10 35. Fill 
above amount as room reservation fcc 10 

Pacific Street. Springfield, 1I1iSS0l1ri. 

AGE 

STATE 
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